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Objeot1vea of the Study 
~e Me saianie hope of the Old Testament is the f'oo~l 
point of the theology of the Old Testament. Messianic 
prophecy is the key which opens the door to the understand-
ing or the history 9 religion and theology ot the Old Testa-
ment. Mesnianic p~opheey deals with the fact of sin. ot 
man' e sepa1'a t ion from God through s 1n • ot man's need f'or 
redemption f'1~om ainD oz the divine SavioUl'" promised by God 
who redeemod man from aino Israel as a nation was chosen 
to be t he beare~ of Goa •a promise of redemption. This 
thesis ende avors to determine the oontent. character and 
particular emphasis 0£ the Messianic hope ot the post-
ex111c prophe ts: Hagga1e Zechariah and Malachi. 
Messianic prophecy has !ta origin in the divine rev-
elation of the Old Testament. It is not the product or the 
religious and h istorical experiences ot Israel. Some schol-
ars have contended that the Messianic hope originated in the 
poat-exil!c periode Against such a view or the Messianic 
hope Eder she 1m says: 
It' the Messianic hope had sprung up during or immed-
iately after the exile we should scarcely have expected 
it to cluster round the House ot David• nor to centre 
1n the "son of David." For nothing ia more marked than 
the decadence and almost disappearance of the House o~ 
David in that period ••• the descendants of the Dav1d1c 
2 
house seem i n great measure to have become lost in the 
mass of the peoplee Throughout the Old Testament 
Davidio descent 1s always the moat prominent element 
1n a l l Me aa1ani c pictures, while 1n later writings 
1t racede s into the background, as something 1n the 
long paet whi ch must be brought tortb anew.l 
Edersheim .f\u.'ithe ~ state s tha t there 1a no traoe of the 
growth or origin or t he Meas 1anic hope in the history and 
literature during the time of the Exile.2 The viewpoint 
that the des ire ~or a Me ssiah was exil1o and poat-ex111c 
and tha t passages i n the pre-exilic prophets which speak 
concern i ng the Messiah were later additions 1s now univer-
sally discarde d . ~ 
This study of the Meaa1nn1o hope of the poat-ex111c 
prophets has reache d the conclusion that the concept of the 
Messiah according to the post-ex111c prophets 1s essentially 
the same ae that f ound in the earlier writings of the Old 
Testament : the Pe n tateuch , the b1stor1oal books and the 
literary prophe t s pr ior to and during the Exile. In dealing 
• 1th the person of the Me e siah the post-ex111c prophets speak 
both of Hie human nature, of Bis descent .from the House ot 
Dnvid and of His unique relationship to Yahweh which reveals 
His divine orig in and equality with God. They view the coming 
ot the Messiah for j udgment and redemption as one event whiob 
1 Alfred Edershe1m. Prophecy and History in Relation to 
the Messiah (London ~ Longmans, Green and Co., 1886), P• 17. 
2 
Ibid., PP• 14 f • .......... 
3Paul He1n1soh, Tbeol06f of the Old ~eatament (Oollege-
Tille, Minnesota: ~he Liturgical Preas, 1950)# P• 32'7. 
3 
11 1n accordance with the prophetic perapeot1Ye ot the entire 
Old Testament ~ The prophetic perspeotive viewa several events 
aa if they were t aki ng place a t the same time while 1n rea lity 
there may be a t ime e lement i nvolved between eaoh event•• 
the7 occura The post-ex1lio prophets foreaee the Kessiah aa 
a Shepherd wbo bas be e n r ejected b7 Bia own people. The7 
view His surfer1ng and death as an atonement for a1n although 
they do not e xpl i cit ly s t a te the manner of His death. The 
Messiah beare t he double office of priest and king. The 
Messiah is the agent of Yahweh who establishee the Kingdom of 
God. The Ues s ianic age or k i ngdom is identified with the 
Kingdon of God. In the Me s s 1en1o age the Kingdom 0£ God f1lla 
the whole eart h and br i ngs about the conversion of the Gentile 
nations .. '.vhe post•exilic prophets express an intense and 
immediate expecta tion of the Mesaiab and His kingdom. 
The Limitations of the Study 
Thia study of the Messianic hope ot the post-exilic 
prophets is based on t he massoretic text of the Old Testament 
with due regard to the Greek or the Septuagint and to the 
New Testamen t quotations of the Messianic prophecies of the 
poat-ex111c proph~ts. For the traditional v1ewa of Judaism 
on the Messian ic hope the works or Cohen. Greenstone. Baron. 
Bengatenberg anu ·the Jewish Enoyolopedia were conaulted. 
Various Prot est~nt views are represented by 08bler. Riehm• 
Ederabeim, Orelli , Briggs, Ke11, Delitzscb, Hengstenberg and 
" 
Young. Heiniaob represents the Roman Catholic approach 
to the Meaa1an1c hope. In order to understand the Messi-
anic hope o~ the post-ex111o prophet~ we shall begin b7 
studying the origin and development of Messianic prophec7 
1n the Old Testament prior to the post-ex111c period. 
CHAPTER II 
MES3IANIC PROPHECY IN GENERAL 
The Definition and Significance ot the Term Messiah 
What is the meaning of the terms Messiah and Messianic? 
L' , ~ l"2\ is a passive verbal noun which is derived trom the 
T 
verb 7T u.i 'Y.l which means to spread over, to anoint with 
T 
0111 (Exodus 29:2; Leviticus 2:4; ~:12). In the Old Testa-
ment to a.noin.t occurs in connection w1th the sacred rite ot 
inaugura tion and consecration to an office or for a function. 
Aaron and the pr iests were consecrated to their office by 
the anointing with oil (Exodus 28:41; 30:30; 40:15; Leviticus 
4:6, 16). Kings were anointed as a sign of their having been 
set apart for their office (l Samuel 9:16; 10:1; 16:13). The 
prophets also were anointed (l Kings 19:16; Isaiah 61:1). 
7' ui ~also occur s in connection with the consecration ot 
- T 
inanimate objects which were set aside tor sacred purposes 
(Genesis 28:18; 31:13; Exodus 29:36). The tabernacle, the 
ark, the t able and the various vessels employed in the eultic 
worship of the Pentateuch were anointed (Exodus 30:26-28). 
The terms Messiah and Messianic as related to the divine 
1w1111s Judson Beecher, The Prophets and the Promise 
(New York: Thomas y. Crowell Company, l905), P• 299. 
6 
Deliverer are derived from Psalm 212 and Daniel 9126, 26.2 
The promised Messiah 1s presented as one whom God anoints 
with Bia Spirit (Psalm 45:~J Isaiah 1112). 
'l'he Dist inction Between the Terms Meas1an1o Pred1ot1ona, 
Meseian1c Prophecy and Mees1an1c Dootrine 
The Messianic hope includes such elements as pred1ot1ona, 
prophecies and doctrine or theology concerning the person and 
work of the Me sciah and the Messianic kingdom as found in the 
Old Teatmuent. 3 The Messianic predictions deal with apec1f1c 
facts concern i ng the Messiah such as the place of His birth 
(M1oab 5:2) 8 His entry into Jerusalem on a donke7 (Zechariah 
9:9), His burial in a rich man's grave (Isaiah 6319). They 
deal with individual details concerning the Messiah. Messi-
anic prophe c1os relate more spec1ricall7 with the relation-
ship of the Messiah to the plan of salvation revealed by God. 
Del1tzecb says: 
Me ssianic propbeoias in the most common acceptation ot 
the termg are such as connect the hope of salvation and 
the glory of God's people with an ideal king, who orig-
inating in Israel 1a to rule the world.4 
Messianic prophecy 6 therefore, la generally understood 
to mean all the Old Te stament promises which rete• to the con-
~o w. Hengstenberg, Chr1stology of the Old Testament 
(Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1864), IV, 269. 
3 
Ibid., PP• 176 t. -• Franz Delitzach, Messianic Prophecies, translated by 
Samuel Ives Curtiss (Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1880), P• 1. 
aummatton or God 9s purposes tor Israel and the world. 
Finally. Messianic doctri ne 1a the comprehenalYe •1•• or 
theology or an 1nd1v1dual book or ot the entire canon o~ 
the Old Testament concerni ng tbe Messiah. All three ele-
menta wi l l be treated in the stud7 ot the Mess1an1o hope ot 
the post-ex1l ic pr ophets . 
Messianic Prophe cy in the Wider and Narrower Senae 
Messianic prophecy i s u sed both 1n a wider and a nar-
rower sense. ~'ho wider i ncludes all that relates to the 
consummation and perfeot!on of the Kingdom ot God, the tul-
f1llment of the covenan t promi ses or GOd to Israel.6 The 
narrowe1• deals 't1 ith the roya l f igure 1n the perf'ect con-
dition of the K1ngdome6 ~be post•ex111c prophets contain 
Mes s ianic p~ophec1es i n bot h the wider and the narrower 
sense. 'l'o the .f ormer group belong such passages as Haggai 
2:6-9; Zecba:r•1ah 2:10•138 Sl8-l0; 13:1. and to the latter 
such pa seages as Zechariah 9:9•11 ; Malachi 3:1-6 where the 
royal f igure of the Me s s i a h and the divine .I:'eliverer appears 
directly. Neit her type of Messianic prophecy may be excluded 
from a study of the Messianic hope of the post-ex111c prophets. 
Von Orell1 s ay s: 
6 
Edward Ri ehm, Messianic PropheiJ• II Edition. trans-
lated from the German by Lewia A.11u nead (Edinburghz 




Afte~ the Babylonian exile Mess1an1o prophecy rev1Yea 
both in a narrower and a broader sense. Haggai and 
Zecharie.h a t f'1rst had in v1evr the rebuilding or the 
Temple a s the place where Yahweh would reveal bimaelr 
more sublimely tho.never be.t'"ore. But th1• ruture rev-
elation of the invisible God can not be separated rrom 
the elevation of the Bouse of David (Hag. 2,20 sqq.). 
nor from t he appearance of the •sprout• or tb1• raoe 
Which apring ing from auoh small beginnings. 1a to oom• 
Plete t he divine structure on Zion and unite the royal 
with the priestly dignity ror the blessing of his 
people {Zeoharia.h). 17 
The fundamental and p1•1no1plo idea or the religion of 
the Old Te stament is the covenant which Yahweh entered with 
Israel (Exodus 9~5-6 )e If' Israel would obey the voice of 
Yahweh and keey the oovenant, she would be exalted above all 
nations and become n kingdom or priests unto Yahweh. ~e 
covenant io ba sed on Ia~ael ' s divine delivera..~ca from Egypt 
and reception of the Lsv, at 11ount Sinai (Exodus 612-8). 
Israel broke the covenant rela tionship through her disobe-
dience to the Ls.w {Exodus 31:~-10). Yahweh, however, 1a not 
only a Godo~ holiness but a God or mercy and grace, a God 
who forgives 1n1qu1ty and transgression (Exodus 34:5-9). 
God 9a i ntention in establishing the covenant was not to be 
frustrated, for God would establish a new covenant with 
Israel and remember her sin no more (Jeremiah 31:31-34). 
Throughout the Old Testament, and notabl7 in Isaiah• God baa 
revealed H!msel~ as the Redeemer from sin (Isaiah 69:20-211 
'1 Conrad von Orelli, "lleasiab," 'l'be New Schaf.f-Herzog 
Enczcloped1a of Religiou~ Jtnowladge, edited ~T Samuel 
lacaule7 Jackson and George Wliilam Oilm~1"8 (Grand Rapid•• 
M1ob1~an: Baker Book House, 1950), VII• S24. 
9 
62:11-12; 63s7•12). The redemption ot Israel by Yllhw•b rune 
parallel with the salvation whlob the Messiah will bring 
(Iaa1ab 9t6-7; 11 :1-10; Ezekiel 34s23-24J zeohar1ah 919•11). 
A General Sur ve y of Messianic Prophecy 1n the Old !eatament 
up t o the Time of the Post•Ex111c Prophet• 
Some have ob jected to the belief in the ex1atence or 
Messianic pr opheciem 1n the Old Testament. Hengstenberg 
states: 
The que s tion of primary importance here is whether there 
are really any Messianic prophecies in the o. T. 
8chle1ermacher answers this in tbe negative. He found 
nothing but inderinite presentiments. utterances of a 
subjective consciousness of the need of Redemption •••• 8 
The f mot remains that the Jewish and Christian traditions 
ha•e always accepted the existence of Messianic prophecies 1n 
the Old Testament. For the traditional view of Judaism 
Oreenstone writes: 
'l'he belief in tbe coming of the Keea1ah. the treasured 
hope of the Jew through-out all the oentur1ea ot miee17 
and persecution 6 is regarded by moat Jewish thinkers as 
a dogma of Judaism. Some of them, indeed, would not make 
this belief essential to Juda1am. '!'hey consider 1t mere-
ly as a 'branch' or corallary to other• more important 
but almost all agree that the belief in the coming of a 
Messiah is an impo~tant Zeature ot Judalsm.9 
SUoh authoritative Jewish commentators aa Aben Ezra. R1Ubi, 
I1lilch1 and Abarbanel a.re unanimou1 in the view that a personal 
8Hengstenberg. ~· £.!!•• P• 266. 
9 
Julius H. Greenstone. The Meas1ah Idea 1n Jewlab Hia-~§41 (Philadelphiaz The Jewish Publ1oatlon S0olet7 ol Amer1oa. 
). PP• 8 f. 
b • 
10 
leaa1ab 1s t aught through-out the entire Old featament Sorip-
turea.10 The idea of a personal Meaa1ab according to the Jew-
11h Encyclopedia ia the natural outcome ot the propbet1o 
t 11 uture hope o There can be no question about the Bew Testa-
ment's v i ew concerning the existence of Meaa1an1o propheo1es 
1n the Ol d Testrunente The New Teatament presents the lite 
and death of Jesus Christ a s the fulfillment ot the Mesalanlo 
hope (Matthew l g22- 23J 26: 66; Mark l:1-3; Acta l3:32-3~J 
Romans l xl- 2) . 
Vie t urn next to the oons1derat1on ot the origin and de-
velopment of the Me s s ianic hope in tbe Old Testament. 
Delltzscb s t a tes the position of tbe traditional Proteatant 
viewa when he points to the proto-evangellum 1n Genea1a 3: 16 
b7 wbioh the Medi ator ot salvation 1a made known tor the t!Jtat 
time in t he Old Testament.12 The proto•evangel1um gives the 
pi-oadse or. the Seed of t he woman, who 1a the conqueror ot 
evil in mankind. i"h1a la Mess1an1o propheo7 in the wider 
sense, since the 1•oyal .figure ot the Meas1ab ia not expl1o1t-
lJ referred to i n t his passage. The book of Revelation refer• 
to this pr ophecy o f the Seed of the woman and the eamit7 be-
tween the Woman~s Seed and the serpent (Revelation 12:1-17). 
10nav1d Baron, R~s of Messiah'• Olonf (Grand Raplda, 
M1ob1gan: Zonde~van ~I1sh1ng House, 1~), PP• 19 f. 
11 · Moses Buttenwieaer, "Keaaiah," The Jewiah Bno7olopedla, 
edited by Isidore Singer (New York and Londons Punk and 
Wagnalla Company, 190'7), VIII, 606. 
1
2ne11tzsch, .2.E.• .2!!•, P• 26. 
11 
The Seed of the woman 1a the instrument of God to reatore 
the harmony in creation disrupted b7 s1n and to reoonc1le 
God and man. The proto-evangel1um 1a the onl7 Messianic 
prophec7 which the Pentateuch has preserved from the re•-
elations wbioh God gave to the ante-diluv1an world.13 
The Mediator of salvation is next made known as the Seed ot 
the Patriarchs. ~ho is the One in whom all the nations ot 
the world would be blessed (Genesis 9:26-2'7J 22:16•18). 
Judah 1s the tribe designated as the one from which the 
Messiah ~ould de0cend (Genesis 49z8-12). In the Mosaic age 
the prophet Balaam speaks of a "star out of Jacob and a 
Sceptre that shall rise out or Israel that shall have do-
minion" (l umber s 24:17-19). Here the royal figure or the 
Meaaiah is clearly depicted. Mose• speaka of the prophet 
like unto h1mselr (Deuteronomy 18:16-19). The prophet1o 
ottioe of the Massiah 1s revealed. Br1gga relates the 
above mentioned prophecies to the proto-evangeliua and 
states that they are all of one common type of propbec7. 
Be write a: 
The7 are generic in character, ~or they represent 
the .future redemption as coming 1n the Seed of the 
woman, the Seed or Abraham, the tribe of Judah. The7 
do not explicitly point to an individual although the 
individual Mess iah 1a ever 1mpl1c1tly lnvolved.14 
We turn now to the Messianic hope 1n the Dav1d1o period. 
13 
Charle a Augustus Brigg•, Jdeaa1an1c Propbeo7 (New Yorks 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1891), P• 'f'f. 
14
Ibid., P• 111. 
12 
The pe1•10<1 of' tho J udges does not contain any new progression 
or the Me ss ianio ldea . Briggs points out three reasons wh7 
the period of t he J udges was not adapted tor the developnent 
ot the Mesa :tan1e hope . In the t'irat place, there waa the 
failure to dr i ve out t he Canaanites t'rom the Promised Land 
aocording t o God' s command; secondly, the people or Israel 
allowed t he u • religiou e l i fe to be corrupted b7 the in.t'luenoe 
of the peop l e of the l and . Fi nally, tbe Mosaic ideal aa con-
tained in t he Pentateuch waa not realised.16 The above view 
does not etata t hat the Me s s i anic hope 1a a product of the 
historical and relig i ous experiences or Israel but the reason.a 
WhJ God did not make any £urther revelations to Israel. The 
~esaianio i dea 1n the Davidic period is based upon God'• cove-
nant wit h Dav!o (8 Samue l 7: 11-16; l Ohron1clea 17:10-14). ID 
the covenant wi t h Dav id God gave His pledge of' assurance that 
the Bouse o.f David 'VIJOu ld continue forever. The covenant in-
cluded t he erec t ion of the House or Yahweb 1 the Temple wbiob 
the Seed o~ David shou ld build . There in a clear ret'erence to 
the exaltation of ·the Seed of David to the rank of aonshlp •1th 
God. Oehl er points out that the choice of' the House or David 
torm1 the founda t i on of t he Mess ianic idea in 1ta stricter 
sensei that the covenant with David is the starting point for 
the more def i nite roX'!il of the Messianic idea.16 The royal 
15 
Ibid. ~ P • l2lo -16oust. Fr. Oehler. Theology or the Old Testament, trans-
lated by Sophia Taylor (Edinburgbz f. and f. Clark, 18~6), II, 
40G t. 
13 
figure or tha Meaaiah appears fraquentl7 in the Paalms 
(Psalms 2» 45" 72 9 110). It 1s Gressmann•a contention 
that here 1~ P-e~isely ~here the Messianic hope began, that 
the Messiah :!a conceived or in terms or political aspiration.a 
on the part o~ !srael. Be says: 
Von hie2r aua ergibt a1ch auch die Unmoglicbkeit, den 
Mess1asglauben bis in die mosa1aobe Zeit zurucksuda-
tiereno G .Fur diese These feblt es nicbt nur an au3-
zeren Zeugn1saen 8 eondern auch an der 1nneren Wabr-
s~he1nliohke1t. Denn erstens 1st der Messiaa vom 
Konig und vom Ho£st11 nicht zu trennen; solange Iarael 
ko1n Konigtum besasz und ke1nen Hofatil kannte, konnte 
es auob keinen essias e~•arten.17 
Thie oneBided view 0£ Me ssianic propheo7 overlooks the 
wider sen se of the ~essiania hope and ot the need of deliver-
ance from sin v1bioh is alearl7 stated 1n Genesis 3: 16. The 
Messianic king ie known in the pre-mosaic time (Genesis 49:10). 
Balaam speaks of the future royal Deliverer 1n the Mosaic age 
(Numbere 24:17-19). From Bav1d'a time on the ro7al figure or 
the king becomes a type of the promised Messiah. David h1m-
selr becomes the ideal type or the future king who shall bring 
salvation (Jeremiah 33:15-17; Ezekiel 34:23-24). 
We now touoh briefl7 upon Messianic ideas of the liter-
ar7 prophets up to the time of the return rrom the Babylonian 
captivity. Amo5 prophesied the rebuilding or the ruined tab-
ernacle of David (.Amos 9:11-12). Hosea declares that 1n the 
latter days the children of Israel •hall seek the Lord their 
God and David their king (Hosea 3:4-5). Isaiah speaks or the 
17 
Hugo 01~essraa.nn8 Der Messi&.s (Goettingen: Vandenhoeok 
and Ruprecht, 1929) 0 p.--276. 
14 
everlasting ~eisn of the MeGsiah (Isaiah 9:6-7), or His 
desoe~t ~rom Jeese (Isaiah 11:l), of His work as the Servant 
of the Lore ( I sa.iah 42.: 1-'7), ot His su!'fei-1ng as an expiatory 
saorif1ce for s1n (Isaiah 62113-63:12). llicah speaks or the 
UesBiab as the Rule r rrom Bethlehem wbOae goings ~ortb have 
been from eternity {Uioah 6:2). In Jeremiah the Messiah 1s 
described as the Righteous Branch (Jeremiah 33:14•22). 
Ezekiel b ehold~ the li!esra.iah as the Shepherd of His people 
(Ezekiel 34 :ll-3lj 37:21-28). The prophet Daniel in a Yia1on 
sees the Uessiah as the Son or man coming with the olouds 
of heaven and appearing before the _i\.ncient or days 8.!ld to tbe 
Messiah was given an everlasting kingdom (Daniel 7il3-l4). 
The death of the Messiah 1a also roretold by Daniel (Daniel 
9124-27). The prophets speak both of the suffering and glo17 
of the Messiah,, or Bis death as an atonement for sin. and of 
His victory and salvatiQn. We see untolded before us the 
progression of God's plan or salvation as revealed throughout 
the Olc:1 Testament. Riehm sumrnar1r:ea 1t tbuas 
Mess1au1c prophecy is to be regarded as being in its main 
features the organic development of germs wbiob the Old 
Testament religion from the first oarFied in 1ts bosom. 
The same is true of the individual Jleaaianlo pasaagea. 
'!'hey contain no new feature• which cannot be shown to 
stand in some sort of organic or genetic connexion with 
those already existing.18 
18 
Ed\1ard Riehm,, S?,• ill•, P• 121. 
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The Hi storical Character of Mesa1an1o Propheo7 
Messianic pr ophecy 1s an ideal 1n oontraat to the mis-
ery and wretched chara c ter of the present condition. The 
full meaning of the Mess ianic hope unfold• itself more and 
more from Gene s is t o t he post-exilio propheta.19 The ideal 
po1nta f orr~ard to the e s tablishment of the Kingdom ot· Ood 
by the Messiah. We cannot separate the development and un-
folding of the Me ssianic i deal from the historical cond1-
t1on1n.g and preparation or it. The prophet• who uttered 
the discourses concerning the Messiah viewed Him and the 
Messianic age in t erms or the h1stor1cal and political sit-
uations of the t 1mes.20 Although there ls eaaent!all7 on1y 
one Me ssi anic hope 9 eaoh i ndividual prophet dirrers .trom 
the other i n the de t a i ls which they present. This aspect 
ot Messi anic pr ophecy, ls stated by Riebau 
The de tails of the picture, boweve1•, vary ver7 oonaid-
erabl7 with the times and with the prophets. At one 
time t he prominent feature 1n the Keaalanio delinea-
tion ! s e xt ernal, earthly prosperity - the power and 
prestige of t he people or God, security against ene-
m1es0 t ba wonderful fruitfulness or the holy land, 
etc.; at anot her , prominence is given to spiritual 
salvati on - t he forgiveness of s1na, the eth1oo-
relig1ous r e newal of the people b7 the outpouring or 
t he Spirit of God, the intimate communion ot lite and 
love whi ch every individual will enjoy with God. In 
one place t he blessing is promised exclusively - to 
Israel alone ; 1n another the promise 1a universal -
to all people.21 
19 
Charl es Augustus Briggs, 2£• ~·, P• 63. 
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That Messianic utterance• were 1n.f1.uenoed b7 the 
t1mea and political situations can be aeen rram the ~ol-
lowing examples. In the seventh chapter or Isaiah, Ahaz, 
king of Judah, we are told, sought an alliance with Assyria 
against th~ threatening alliance of Rez1n, the king o~ Syria 
and Pek&ba king of Israel. Thia 1e known 1n bistor,- aa the 
Syro-Epbl'am1t1c ~ar which took place in 73~-732. B.C. Yahweh 
sent the prophet Isaiah to Ahaz to assure him that the 
combined e.ft'or ts of Syria and Israel to dethrone Ahas would 
fail. The prophet gives a sign as a pledge or Yahweh'• 
fa1tbtulneaa to His word. It is the a1gn of the miraouloua 
birth 0£ Immanuel from a virgin. In the name of the child, 
Immanuel, i1a s the pledge that Yahweh would ever be with Bia 
people to s ave them. 
The eesianic hope is conditioned b7 the political sit-
uation. The prophet Obadiah pronounces judgment on Bdom be-
oauae of her enmity to Israel. When Jerusalem was plundered 
the Edomites rejoiced over the destruction or Judah. Yet, 
out of thie catastrophe Obadiah pronounces that there shall 
be deliverance upon Mount Zion and the kingdom shall be the 
Lo:rd 1a (Obadiah 17-21). The prophet Daniel aeea four world 
empire•, Babylonb Medo-Persia, Ol"eece and Rome. 1n their 
struggle ror world conquest finally passing into oblivion 
when the Kingdom or God is established (Daniel 2:36-46). 
Micah speaka of the Messiah as the man who ahall be the 
peaoe when the Assyrian shall come into the land (Micah 616). 
From a human standpoint this variet7 among the prophet• 1n 
17 
their pre sent ation or the Mess1an1o hope ma7 be due !n poz-t 
to their ment al peculiaritie s aa 1nd1v1duala, to their par-
ticular religious emph a ses or 1na1gbta . 22 
The unfol ding and pr ogression of Meaa1an1o prophec7 
appeax-s t o rerlect two d1£rerent elementa. There 1• the 
ideal element r ree r rom the local and b1ator1cal faotora 
or the present situat ion in whiob the prophet found himself'. 
'l'hero is also thG more concrete and historical element related 
to t he political sit uations or the timea. 83 The ideal element 
i s tl'Ge from the local. the temporal and o11'cumstant1al ele-
ments i n pr.ophecy and 1s ~elatod to the tundamen~al ideaa of 
the Old Teotament revea l ed by Ya~·eb as essential and baa1o 
to the tru~ religi on. The concre te and h1sto~1cal element 
i s rootec !n the prophet ' s acqua intance with the political 
and h1at or1cal clrcums tancea of the present and or his own 
pe~oeptione and exper ienoeo When the o1roumstanoea or the 
time ebange dp the deta ils and general feature• or the Measian• 
1o hope appear 1n a different form • . Haggai's conception or 
the Mes e1an1c age was closel7 relate~ to the glo~1f1cation ~ 
the temple rebuilt by Zerubbabel and Joshua. zechar1ah speak• 
ot the temple which the Messiah himself ahall build and ad• 
vanoea from the concrete to t he ideal. Regarding the d11'rer-
encea 1n t he oircums t a nce s of the time and how this afrected 
the presentation of the Messianic hope, we turn to tbe prophet• 
22 
Ib1d o 9 P• 127. ~ 
23 
Ibid • • P• 139 • .......... 
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Zeobariab an Malnchie Zechariah bida the returning exiles 
to rojoic~ because the1P King 1s coming who will apeak peace 
to th~ beatho o and Bstablish universal penoe 1n the world 
(Zechari ah 9 ~9-l l)Q Malachi beholds the apostasy o~ the 
establishe d conmiunity. He, therefore, aeea the advent or 
the ~esa- ah a s an execution of God'• Judgment upon Iarael 
for he~ s i n and apostasy (Malachi 2:1,; 3:1-6). 
As i n t he c nse of the seventh chapter of Isaiah we 
see how the prophets do not alwaya d1at1ngu1ah between the 
impending fu t ur e or God' a Kingdom and 1ta final goal in the 
completed redemption but combines them aa a single event. 
Thie ra,.ae a tho q ue atio11 0£ th'9 prophetic perapeotive in 
relation t o t !roo . He1nisoh states that the prophets do not 
present ovont :tn histor ical order but place the t'uture 
e1the~ a l ongs ide or before the proaent or intersperse preaen, 
and future events withQut an7 regard tor actual aequenoe. 24 
The pr ophet Haggai oonnecta the return from the Exile with 
the advent of the Messianic kingdom (Haggai 2:6-9). 'lhe proph-
et Zeoha riah lL"1.ks the two together alao (Zechar1.sb 2s6-l3). 
Thie prophetic perspective is carried over into the New Testa-
ment and especially in the m1n1str7 ot John the Baptist 
(Matthew 3: 11-12). 
24 
Paul Ha1n1sch, Theology or the Old Testament (College-
ville, M1nnesotsz The Liturgical Presa, 1960), P• 299. 
CHAPTER III 
THE HISTORICAL BACKGROU'.ND OF THE P08T-EXILIC PROPHETS 
The Exile 
For s clear understanding of the Messianic hope of the 
poet 0 exilie prophets it will be necessary to review the his-
torical background beginning with the Exile. The yea.l" 612 
B°C. marks the ~all of Nineveh and the decline of the 
A1ay-..:•ian empire and the rise of the Meo-Babylonian empire. 
The only h1stcxr1cal source material tor the period ot the 
Exile and for the conditions or that time 1a round 1n the 
books o~ Jere~iah, Ezekiel and Isa1ab .• 1 The books ot ltinga 
~eoord the siege of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar, king or 
Babylon, when Jeho1ach1n was king (2 King• 24,10-13). 1'he 
second book of Kings reoorda only two deportations. 'l'be 
t1rat occurred when Jehoiaohin surrendered to Nebuchadnezzar 
(2 Kings 24&14•16). The second deportation 1• recorded•• 
having taken plaoe in the time ot zedekiab (2 King• 2511-11). 
llle books of Chronicles make mention ot only one deportation 
(2 Chronicles 36:11-20). '?he prophet Jeremiah, however, . 
d1at1nctly mentions three deportation• (Jeremiah 52:28 t.). 
In the book or Daniel we find that in the third ye&r or 
1o. von Orell1, "Fall or Jerusalem and the Exile," 
The New Schaff-Herzog Enczclo£ed1a ot Religious Knowledge, 
ealted by Samuel Macauley Jae son and George Wliiiam 
Gilmore (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Baker Book Bouse, 1950), 
VI, 63. 
20 
Jeho1ak1m's reign some Jewish youths ot the ro7al t8lllil7 
and other noble fami lie• were carried to Bab7lon (Daniel 
1:1-3) .. 
The situation may be summed up aa tollowa: Earl7 in 
606 BaCa Nebuchadnezzar made his tiret invasion 1n the 
third ye ar of Jeho1nk,.m. 2 r.n the summer ot 606 B.c. 
Nobuehadne ~zar conquered ~eruaalem in bis t!rst associate 
year and in the fourth year of Jebo1ak1m. 3 The tirst gen-
eral deport e.t:ton took place in the spring ot 598 a.o. 4 
Lat~ in 688 B.c. t he second general deportation ocourred. 6 
The f!nnl siege 0£ the c ity and the destruction o~ tbe temple 
aftep the city woe c aptured occurred in 686 B.o.6 In the 
ninth year of h!a reign Zede kiah made an alliance with the 
Pharaoh o~ Egypt~ Hophra 6 to b1'eak the Babylonian yoke. The 
Babylonians ~ howeve~ - dereated the Egyptians and carried 
away into captivity the king and those of social rank and 
nob111ty. 7 Gedal iah was appointed governor and made his 
residence in Mizpah but he was assassinated and many ot thoae 
who remained in the land rled to Egypt (2 Kings 25:22-26). 
2 
O clo aedia or B1ol1cal Theolo ioal and Eccles1ast1-
cal Literature. John M Cl ntock and James Strong New Yorks 
f!arper ane°Brotbers, Publishers, 1894), P• 396. 
3
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What the conditions of tbe exile• were can be gleaned ~r0/14 
Jeremiah's let t er t o the ex1lea (Jeremiah 2911-,), and the 
prophetic 1r1t1ngs of Ezekiel and Daniel and the book or 
Esther. Uany of the e xile a like Daniel attained poa1 tiona 
or authority (Danie l 1 13 t. ; Esther 1013). The Bab7lonlan 
exile v1h1ch beg an pat>t1ally in 598 B.c. and more generall7 
1n 688 Bai C,. e nded in the f'irst year or the reign or C,rua 
1n 538 a. ca ( 2 Ch!'oni cle a 361 22-23). 
'l'he Re 3t orat i on Under Zerubbe.bel, Ezra and Nehemiah 
Some f ift y year~ after the deatruction of Jerusalem the 
Babylon ian Gmpire eame into the hands or the Medo-Persiana 
headed by Cyrus . Babylon was captUNtd 1n 539 e.c.8 In the 
ti.rat yea ~ of Cyrus v reign the ex1lea received perm1aa1on to 
return to Jerusa l em and rebuild the temple (Ezra lzl-4). We 
are told in the book of Ezra that 42 1 360 malea together with 
their servants and their maids which numbered 7,337 availed 
themaelvem of i h i s opportunity . Under the leaderahip o~ 
Z9rubbabel and Joshua, the high priest, the people left for 
Jerusalem and probabl y arr i ved i n the year 638 B.Ceg In the 
second year o~ t heir arrival 1n the land or Judah the build-
ers trom among the people l aid the foundations of the temple 




The Samarit ans , however, opposed tbe rebuilding or 
the templ e when Zerubbabel and Joshua re.tuaed them per-
m1ae1on to joi n in t he work (Ezra 4:1•6). The7 wrote a 
letter of accusation again st the Jews to King Artazerxee 
and rece ived authority to stop the et:torta ot the returned 
exile s t o rebuild the t emple (Ezra 4:7; 23-24). The re-
aonstruc t 1on of t he temple was then deferred until the 
beginning of the r e ign ot: Dai-iua, in his second 79ar, wh1ob 
was 520 Bac . 10 The prophe ts Haggai and -zecbariah encouraged 
ZeJtUbbabel and the people to resume the task ot rebuilding 
the temple (Ezra 6:1•2 ). Thi• resumption waa made possible 
after ~ariua ~ favor able decree when he read tbe decree ot 
Cyrus 'which pl"ev1ously bad been lost but waa discovered at 
Achmetbe in the pal ace archives (Ezra 6:1-12). The comple-
tion of the temple ooeUI'r ed in the sixth 7ear ot the reign 
of Dar i us (Ezra 6:15) which was in the year 616 B. c. 
We t urn n ow t o the return under Ezra and Nehemiah. We 
cannot concern ourselves with the problem of whether Ezra 
came b e .fore ?Jehe mia h or whether Nehemiah preceded Ezra. 
Young makes the s tatement that it appear• right to place tbe 
minist r y of Ezr a during the reign ot Artaxerxes I (486-424 B.O.) 
10 
Gust. Fr. Oehler, Theology or the Old Testament, ninth 




and g1vee the h1 ator1eal evidenoe.11 The return under Esra 
took place 1n the seventh year of Artaxerxes or 458 B.C. 
Al'taxerxes himse lf deoreed the return under Ezra (Ezra V113). 
'l'he work of Ezra upon reaching the Holy Land oan be summar-
ized as a r eformnt i on and restoration, a reformation or the 
11vea ~f the pe ople and a restoration or the Moaaic law. 
Ezra made the pe opl e to put away their heathen wives (Esra 9). 
Moore say s ()!° t he min istry of Ezra: 
EzrQ r e rormed the ecclesiaat1oal abuses, established 
S7?1agogues and houses of prayer, where regular 1natruot-
1on 1n the law could be receivedJ reetored the observ-
ance of t he Sabbath and the PassoverJ gave dignity and 
influence to t h e pr iesthood and generated a reverence 
for t he 1r i t ten law ••• 12 
In the t r1ent i e t h year of the reign of Artaxerxes I, 
Which is 445 B oCep Nehemiah returned to Jerusalem when he 
heard tha t t he J ews 1n Pa lestine were 1n great d1ff1cult1ea 
and tha t t he wall s were broken down and the gates burned 
with fire (Nehemi ah l:l-3; 2:1•9}. It was Nehemiah's task 
to rebuild the wa l lse The wo~k of Nehemiah, however. was 
opposed by Sanball at, Tobiah, and Gesbem (Nehemiah 2:19-20). 
The wa l l wa s f inally completed in fitty•two days (Ezra 6:15). 
In the t h i r t y-second year ot Artaxerxes or in 423 a.c. 
Nehemi ah r e turned a second time to Jerusalem and introduced 
refor ms concern ing the Sabbath and marriage (Nehemiah 13:1-31). 
-------11 
Edward J . Young, An Introduction to the Old Testament. 
(Grand Rapids, Michigan: ' Wm. B. Eerdmana Publishing Co., 
1953), Po 074 f. 
12 
T. V. .~oore, The Prophet a ot the Re a tor at ion ( New Yorks 
Robert Carter and Brothers, 1866), P• 31. 
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The Prophetie Activity of' Haggai. zechar1ah and Malachi 
We know that the activity o~ Haggai began 1n 620 B.O. 
the second year or the reign of King Darius (Ezra 4124-611; 
Haggai l ~l ) ,. Concerning the personal l!f'e of' Haggai practi• 
Cally nothing i s known.,13 Haggai directed his message to 
the people and r e buke~ them ror not resuming the work or 
~ebuilding the temple. The attitude of' the people had been 
that the time was not ripe (Haggai 1:2-6). The prophecy of 
Haggai £all s i nto four divisions. The ~1rat message deals 
with the neglect or the Sanctuary and the announcement that 
the bless i ng of the Lord upon their · agricultural and economic 
life had been withheld because of' their neglect. As a result 
of the prophetic message of' Haggai the people began to com-
plete the work 1n the temple (Haggai 1:6-16). The second 
message foretells tbe coming of the Messianic age and the 
surpassing glory of the temple as compared with the one 
built by Sol omon (Haggai 2:2-9). The third and fourth revela-
tions are messages of comfort in the blessing of the Lord upon 
the peopl e and t he destruction 0£ the heathen and reestablish• 
mcnt of t he Dav1dio kingdom in Zerubbabel whioh is symbolical 
or the Messianic kingdom (Haggai 2&10-23). 
Zeohariah was a contemporary of Haggai (Ezra 5zlJ Zech-
ariah 1:1). J ust as in the case or Haggai. little 1• known 
13 
Edward Young• .22• ill•• P• 268 
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about Zechariah beyond what can be gathered t'rom bi• propbet-
loal wr1tings . 14 Together with Haggai Zechariah addreaaed 
himself to the t a sk of enoouraging the people to rebuild the 
neglected Temple. The prophetic utterance• ot Zeohar1ah give 
1nd1oati ona of t he progr e ss of the people in rebuilding the 
temple. 16 The prophec i es of Zechariah are rich in Meaaianlc 
content comparable t o t he Messianic prophecies uttered b7 
Isaiah. I t h a s bee n d i sputed whether Zechariah 1• actual17 
the autho~ of chapters 9-14 or his book. There is oona1der-
able lack of agreement among those who reject the Zeoharian 
authorship of these ehapters.16 A satisfaoto17 alternative 
to the Zechar1en authorship haa not been discovered.17 
Zeohariab received me ssages from God through a aeries ot 
Visions or images by wh1ob a divine message was conve7ed to 
him. 
The prophet Malachi i s the laat of the post-ex111o 
prophets . Nothi ng is known either of the 1dent1t7 or person-
alit r of Malachi beyond the book that beara bis name as the 
title .
18 
Most comme nt a tors, ancient aa well as modern. are 
------·-
14 ( A. Cohen , editor, The Twelv~ Prophet• Bournemouth. 
Banta ~ The Sonc 1no Press, 1948), P• 267. 
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Ibid. -16 
Edward Young, ~· ill•, P• 273. 
17 
Ibid. -18 
A. Cohen, 2£• ~., p. 336. 
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ot the opinion tha t Malachi is an epithet which describes 
the mission or the pr ophe t since Malachi means "m7 messen-
ger. "'19 Cohen s-tate a tha t the book doea not f'urn1ah ue 
With speci fic da t eai yet from the conditions described 
therein one may 1•es.son ably conclude that the prophet mitds-
tererd i n Jel'•uaalem b e fore tlle advent or Ezra and ?~ehem1e.h. 20 
The oond!ti on appear s t o be that the Temple bad long since 
been rebuilt s.nd t ha t the 'l'emple aerv1oe bad f'allen into 
disrepute (Malaohi 1 : 7 .. lOJ 3:8). These deaor1pt1ons seem to 
be 1dont1oal w 1t h the cond1 t1one which prevailed in the time 
preceding Ezra and Nehemiah.21 It was. theref'ore. the task 
or Malach! to cal l the people to repentance. Malachi f'ore-
tells the oomi ng of the Messiah as a Judgment upon the 
apostasy or the peopleo The Messiah will restore the true 
worship 0£ Yahweh (Malaoh1 3:1-6). 
--·------
CHAPTER IV 
THE ADVENT OF THE MESSIAH 
The Shaki ng of the Nation••• a Preparation 
for t he Messiah's Coming 
Haggai begins h is propheo7 or the Mess1an1o hope with 
a deola~ation by Yahweh t hat He will •hake the heaven• and 
the earth ( Hagga i 2: 6 ) . Al'tei- th1• He will shake all na-
tions (Ha ggai 2:7 ) . The prophet is interpreting the preaent 
historical situatio n . Cohen statea, 
At the time of the accession of Darius to the throne 
(521), t he pol1t i oal situation 1n the Persian Empire 
waa grea t l y d isturbed. There was a shaking of the 
nations of t he East. and many province• revolted against 
Persian rul e. Dar1ue at once aet about to put down 
t he se ~ebell1one and, as we learn from the Behiatun 
inscri ption, succeeded in reconquering these prov1noea. 
News o~ the convulsions i n the empire doubtleaa reached 
Judea , and it was in the midst of theae upheaTala that 
the pr ophet Haggai emerged with h1a clear message to 
hi s people . To the prophet, the tumult ot the nations 
waa an indi cation of the advent or the Meaaianio King-
dom » and it was thereror e imperative that Ood 1 a Temple 
be made ~eady r or the dawn of the Kingdom or God.l 
The pr ophet emphasizes that the shaking of the nation• 
is of short duration a s indicated in the words \ l ~ 
~i , sl L) ~ h n n sf ' "Yet once, it is a little 
. - -
While• J! ~ n S' S" • is US9d in the 88DSe Of Once (Levi tiOUS 
16: 34) , once and f or all (Psalm 89 a 55). D ~ Y.) in oon-
nec t!on with t ime bas the me aning a little while (Psalm 37:10), 
1 
A. Cohen, editor, The Twelve Praiheta (Bournemouth. 
Hanta s The Bonoino Preas, 1948), P• 3. 
1hort17. presently (Hosea 
, ,, E c, r 
senae , Z \ ol TI c:J s • 
5\ 
1 n . The shaking of 
28 
8:10). The LXX render• 1t 1n th1• 
only the7 have lett ou• 1:) ~ ~ 
the heavens and the earth 1• uaed 
1n Scriptures a s s visitation of Ood 1a wrath on Hi• enemiea 
(Iaa1ah 13:13; Psalm 60z2). In Haggai we tind an example ot 
the prophetic perspective of the Old Testament. The prophet 
views the Mess1an!e age as breaking in with the overthrow ot 
the Per sian empire . This propbeo7 ot Haggai ia parallel to 
that or Daniel concerning the tour kingdoms which would suc-
ceed each other until they would be destroyed by the omnip• 
otenoe of God and replaced by an everlasting kingdom (Daniel 
2:31-46) . Concerning th!s propheo7 Bengstenberg writea: 
To Verobuir belongs the honor of having been the t1rat 
to call attention to the fact that these worda are not 
connocted wit h a desor1pt1on ot salvatioft 1tae1l' but 
me:r•e ly of' events which prepared the ••7• 
The Exegetical Problem or the Meaning ot the 
"Desire of all Nation," 
The queotion be f ore u, relates to whether Haggai saw 
the Messiah in the phrase n.Dea1re of all nations." The 
Hebrew text reveals that the noun s' . I n TI (translated - . . . ' . . 
"Desire ") t akes a plural verb: ~ I ~ I._.\ 1 s~ 'a ·1 
: 1]? i ~ ~ - 1 ;) . That the peraon ot the llea11iah ~ to 
be found 1n this ptJase baa been reJeoted b7 Jte11 on graaaat-
1cal ground a: 
~- V.. 
(Edinburgh: 
Hengatenberg, Chr11tolop or tbe Old Testament 
T. and T. Clark, 186i), VIII, 2'12. 
l 
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By chemdath kol-hag~o~ moat ot the earlier or•hodox 
commentator's undera o the Meas1ah atter the example 
ot t he VulgateD et ven1et dea1deratua 1entibu• and 
Luth e r '} s '°consolation of tfic Gentiles. But the pl. 
l s~ ::i i s hardly reconcilable •1th tbla. U 
ihemda ~T wero the sub ject gt the clauae we should have 
be a i ngul ar sV :i ·1 • 
• The "Dea1r e of all nationsn bas been interpreted•• 
the valuable possessions ot the heathen and this view la 
supported by ve~se e ight of thia prophecy. The Gentiles 
are to b~ing t heir gold g silver, treaaurea and riches in ~u1-
t1llruent of God 6 s p~omiae to glor1ry Hie temple.4 Other 
comment a tor s have interpreted the "Desire of all nationa 11 aa 
the be st o~ noble among the beathen.6 The LXX renders tbe 
\ ,.,, ' 
,Phrase "De sir,e o~ al} na t i ons," l, ~ L " y l:. C -C ol , 
( I~ A ( l'\ "'C ~ / \ ol V -r:;. ~ V -c ~ y '£ 9 'Y iZ Y. I ~ 
, ' 
l I, ~11~ "'C ol are the obo1ood things, the select, the bes• or 
its kind or class. 6 s\ ~ Y'.) I\ has a variet)T or meaning• 
T ; ·: 
in the Old Testament. It can 1hean desirable things (Daniel 
11:8)~ some t hing pleasant (Jeremiah 3119), lovel1neaa : (Isa1all 
63:2), the desire for women (Daniel 11:37), preoious things 
(Daniel 11338) . Saul is called the obJeot ot the desire or 
all Isr~el (l Samuel 9~20). 'rbat the Messiah la the object 
-------
3c. F. Keil and Franz Delitzaoh, "'l'he 'l.'Welve Minor 
Pl'ophets, " Bibl ical Oommentary on the Old Testament 
(Ed1nburglHT:-ana T. Clark, 1900), II, 192 tt. 
4
Ib1d. -5Ib1d. -
6 The L..XX translation appear• not to have interpreted 
this passage mess1an1call7. 
-
30 
ot the 11des1re of a ll nations" ia not expl1oit17 atated b7 
Haggai. s\ ' n n may be viewed aa a noun or multitude • ., 
T : ·: 
Thia appears to l e ave r oom for both 1nterpretat1ona that the .. 
valuabl es of the nations are referred to and that the peraon-
al Messiah will 30on appear to usher 1n the Kingdom ot God 
and fulfill God 9 e promise to deliver Israel and bring about 
the conver sion of the Gentile nations. The Messianic hope 
Pl'eauppo aes t he Me s sianic k ing (Daniel 9z6-7J Daniel '1z13• 14J 
2144-45; Hosea 3;6 }. The pr ophecy ultimately speaks or the 
Kingdom o f' God. 
The Coming of the Messiah to the Temple 
The post -ex111c pr ophets aee the glor11'1oat1on or the 
temple as the beginning o.r the fulfillment of the .Messianic 
hope. Through Haggai Yahweh prom1aea to fill the temple w1tb 
glo~y and that t he t emple which is being rebuilt by zerubbabel 
will surpass t he t emple built by Solomon in wealth and out-
ward splendor (Haggai 2 : 7•9). Keil see• the tultillment or 
this prophecy in t he br inging of the gifts ror the temple b7 
the Gentil eo. 8 Oth e r commenta to1•s refer the glor!rtcation 
of the templ e to t he appearance ot the Messiah 1n the temple 
as recorded in t he New Testament. 9 Ezra speaks or the wealth 
7 'l. V. Moore, The Prophets of the Restoration (New York: 
Robert Cart er and Brothers, 1866), PP• 76 t. 




Al'taxerxe s commanded to be taken t'Jlom the prcw1noe o~ 
Bab7lon and to be used tor the temple in Jeru•alem. Isaiah 
had prophe sied o:f the we ~l t h ot the Oent1lea tor Yahweh 1n 
their conversion. The wealth of the Gentile• 1• the mean• 
by Which God would beautify the aanotua17 (Iaaiab 60:6•13). 
Some commentators see the f ulfillment of thia 1n the time 
of the Macoabeea and also in the t1me · ot llerod.10 
Hengst enberg reject s th6se opinions on the basis ot the t act 
that the glorii'ication o:f the temple was to proceed t'rom the 
Gentiles and cou ld not r efer to the beautif71Dg ot the temple 
unde~ t he Maccab0es. 11 The basis ror re3eoting the reference 
to t he wo1--k of' Herod on the temple la tound in the f'act that 
the glor1f1cat1on of the temple waa ,o be done b7 Gentile• 
• ho had been brought t o r epentance and fa1tb. 
Zechariah :for etells the building of the temple by the 
Mea~iah and broadens the concept of the temple (Zechariah 
6112•13) . Haggai es prophecy concerning the temple is limited 
or reetriot ed to the looal and historical situation. zech-
ariab 's view of the temple is stripped or the local and b1a-
tor1cal and is more apil'itualised. The eartbl7 temple 1• ~ 
tn>e of the spiri t ua l temple which the Keasiab aball build. 
Iaa1ah and Micah f oretell the glory ot tho temple 1n the 
Messianic age {Isaiah 211•4; Micah 411•2). The temple •Jlllbol• 
1




11ea the Kingdom of Gon. llalaoh1 •peaka ot the actual 
appearing of the Messiah 1n the temple (Malaobi 311). Al-
thOUgb the concept of the temple ma7 include the literal 
temple at J erus~lem, the theocratic people (Jereldah 711•>• 
and the Ki ngdom of God 9 it appear• that llalaoh1 la reterr1ng 
to the l1te:ral t emple. Malachi 1• directing bia meaaage 
against the cor:ruptione of the priesthood in tbe1l" adll1n1•-
trat1ons (Malachi 1;6-2:4). Th• people had fallen into un-
ta1thfulne ea in their mixed marriage• (Malachi 2111•17). 
The peopl e ~ere mU?"muring against God that tr Be baa no 
pleasure in the ungodly why doea He not maniteat B1meel.t' 
(Malach i 2:17) . Hengstenberg says that the discontent ot the 
people &ft e~ t he Exile was oooaa1oned b7 the untul.t'llled 
promiaes or God contained in the book ot I1a1ah and that tbe7 
charged God 11th breaking the oovenant. 12 Yahweh promiaea 
to come in j udgment. The Messiah would come to Hi• temple 
(Malachi ~= l). 
The Adven t ot the Messiah Preceded b7 a Measenger 
Malachi states that a messenger would precede the advent 
ot the Mess iah. There are view• regarding the identitJ' o.f the 
meaaenger including suoh confl1ct1ng opinion• aa that tbe •••-
senger is to be 1dent1.f1ed with Malachi blmael.f • w1 th the AflB•l 
ot Death, the prophets• Elijah• an angel .from heaven. an ideal 
12E. w. Hengstenberg• Chriatologh'o.f the Old Testament 
(Edinburgb a T o and Te Clark• l86i), , l83. 
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person in whom the whol() oompan7 or the prophet• 1a 
represented, a priest or even the Meaaiab. 13 Aooording 
to Malach! the meeaenge~ is distinct tram Yahweh H1mae1r. 
the Lord whQ oomeg to His temple and the seeaenger or the 
covenant who is the Lord of the temple. Malaoh1 1dent1r1ea 
the meanenge~ with El!jah (Malaob1 4s6). 'l'he New Testament 
Places the ful fillment of Malachi'• propbeo7 in the m1n1at17 
of John the Bapt ist (J:.attbew 11:lOJ Kark li2-4). Kalach1 1a 
P~ophecy of the advent or the messenger is similar to that 
ot Isa1ab 1s voice i n the w1lderneaa (Isaiah 40:3-5). 
The Messiah Vie~ed as Having Been Sent b7 Yahweh 
The po At-e xi21c prophets reveal the conaciouaneaa or 
the Messiah of being d1vinee The Messiah is aware that H1• 
mission 1s a divine one, that He baa been sent by Yahweh. 
In the book of Zeohs.riah the messenger Himaelt" speaks and 
reveals Hie awareness or His divine m1aa1on aa bav11J8 been 
entrusted to Him by Yahweh (Zechariah 2:8•11J 6sl6). The 
traditional Je~ ish view concedes that theae paasagea rerer 
to the Messianic t1mesel4 These passage• are important 1n 
connection not only with the divine mission of the Measiab 
but also with the relationship or the Messiah to Yahweh. 
file person and wor k or the Messiah is revealed in conneotion 
13Ib1d . -1"E. w. Hengstenberg~ op. cit., III, 317. 
3' 
•1th the divine mission given b7 Yahweh. There are man7 
pa11agea 1n the Old Test8Jllent wb1oh olearl7 lndloate the 
divine mission of the Messiah wbiob atand 1n direot re-
lation to the propheoiea of Haggai, Zeobariah and Malachi 
oonoern1ng the divine m1aa1on or sending 0£ the Messiah 
h7 Yahweh (Deutarnom7 18115, 18J 2 Samuel '7al2•16J Iaa1ah 
661tJ 6l:l-3J Je:t"emiah 23:6-6). 
OHAPTER V 
THE PERSOU OF Tllli MESSIAH 
H18 Human Origin and Deacent 
The prophet Zechariah applied certain terms suob a• 
"senant'' and °'Branch=~ to the person of the Messiah wb1cb 
reveal the human na ture of the Messiah. Yahweh calla the 
Massiah "r.iy ser-·vant •" "1 --:r ~ ~ (Zeche.1'1ah 3s 8). Isaiah 
had already used this term to designate the Messiah (Isaiah 
42:lJ 49;3; 60glOJ 52:13-63:12). Delitzach points out that 
there is no Old Testament idea which is so wonderf'ull7 de-
veloped as that of' the Servant or Yahweh. He •ta.tea tha1J 
-r .:1 ~ mny refer to the entire nation of IaraelJ it ma7 . . . . . . 
also refer to the Church which is ta1tb.t'ul to Ood in ita 
dispersion. the faithful remnant of the Exile. Finally it 
refers to the A1essiah H1mselt'. 1 Delitzach aa7a1 "SOmetimea 
these three ractors are eombined together 1n this notion o~ 
the Servant. sometimes ·the7 are separated. nS · Ezekiel ap-
plies to the Messiah the term "»7 servant• (Ezekiel 3412~-B&). 
The Old Teatwnent prophets, therefore, apeak or the Messiah 
aa the Servant of Yahweh. !he term r ::l.. ~ 1n the Old 
· ~1 • .. • , 
Testament means both alave aud worshipper. It ,1a a term 
l .Franz I:elitzsoh, Messianic Propheoie•, translated b7 
Samuel Ives Curtiss (Ed1nburgb1 t. and f. Olark• 1880)• 
pp. 83 t. 
2 ills,•, PP• 84 r. 
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Which describes a position of trust (Genesis 40s20). It 
also is a term ~h1cb designates n:.an' s position bof'oro God 
(Le,1itic1..u, 25iD5; Dcute:ronomy 34:5). The term "Servant" 
as applied to 'che Messiah by Zechariah indioatea that the 
Messiah has eome as the representative or Yahweh. The 
Messiah subo:rdinatea Himselr to tbe will of Yahweh. The 
Mees!ah do~e .10-t C0;'11e of' Himsel.f but is sent by Y~'lweb as 
indicated by the statement, - n ~~ s~ ... .::i n ., I 1 D 
., -:-, "-\ \.J 
--1 ~ 
1 
"beh old, I w 111 bring on the aoene m7 
Sel'Vant," (Zeeharinh 3:8). This expression 1nd1catea the 
unique relation or the person of the .Messiah to Yahweh. 
Zecb8.l.-.1ah adds the term "Branch" or "Shoot" to that ot 
"Servant,. " Twice he r e.rers to the .Messiah as the "Shoot" 
(Zechariah 3:89 6; 12). Zechariah olearl7 presents the human 
. 
nature of the Me ssiah b y calling Him a man, LL/ ..., ~-
The term "Shoot n,, /\ "Q ~ , 1e derived f'rom the verb n n~ - .. 
Which means - T to spring ~orth or sprout (Genea1a 2a6J Exodus 
10:5). The LXX t:ranslates it with the term 1 A 'v ~ -C O ). 11 
Wh1oh means a riBing in reference to the •un and st&l'"e. 
Hengatenberg .finds in the term T\ f.l ~ an allus1an to .. 
the lowlinesn of t he Me s siah who at tirat will resemble not 
a prouc1 tree, but a sprout which grow a but paduall7 into a 
tree. 3 Cohen takes a modern Jewish poa1t1on and explains the 
tel'll "Sboot 0 as a ref'erence to Zerubbabel. Be atatee1 
3
~o w. Hengstenberg 9 Ohr1stology of the Old Testament 
(Ed1nburgb1 To and Tc Clark, 186,), VIII, 3&> r. 
3"I 
Modern as well aa ancient interpreter• agree in ex-
plaining the Shoot as the expected Kessiah. Shoo~ 
(tsema.ch ) means that which aprouta or aboot• rrom the 
ground~ The translation ot R.v., 'the Branch' 1• un-
au1table. The term designate• Israel'• ideal ruler 
(ct. Jer~ r~11io6), and has quite naturall7 been ap-
plied to King [ess1ah. The prophet baa in mind 7.er-
ubbabel who is referred to as the Shoo, 1n Tl.12. 
'The old tree o~ t he Jew ish State waa dead, but the 
prophet .fore shadows a new shoot ot David'• bouae 1 
(Barnes)~ With Zerubbabel the Prince and Joebua the 
High P~!e9.t the picture of rehabilitated Israel 1• 
complete • ..: 
Such a vie ~ contradicts the earlier Meaa1an1o proph-
eo1ea which clearly designate th& Meas-iab b7 the term 
"Shoot" ( Isaiah 4:g2B 11:l; Jeremiah 23:6; 33il6). Baron 
atatea t hat Jeremiah 2S; 6 !a the verse most generall7 quoted 
bJ Je 1a as a proof that the Messiah 1s to be the Son ot 
David. 6 He f'-tu2 th0r, 0tates: 
Kimchi and Rasbi interpret, 'MJ Servant the Branch', 
or Ze:rubbabel 9 but they tbemselYea acknowledge tbat 
the olde~ interpretation among the Jews was ot the 
Messiah~ and they give no good reason tor departing 
from the reee1ved interpretation. Here again the 
Targum Jonathan introduces Meas1ab b7 name.6 
K1mch1 himself' acknowledges that "Branch" is a tel'lll 
to designate the Messiah. 7 Abarbanel state• that the 
prophecy cannot refer to Zerubbabel because be ne•er attain-
ed to royalty .o dominion or any other dignit7 beyond that 
4A. Cohen, editor, The Twel•e Prophete (Bournemouth, 
Banta a The Sonoino Presa, 1948),. P• 282. 
5Dav1d Baron, Rays ot Messiah'• Gl°§I (Grand Raplda, 
K1ch1gans Zondervan Publishing Bouse, l e), P• 7S. 
6 
~• • P• 107. 
7 Ibid • . -
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which he already possessed.a The Messiah la called the 
"Branch" because He ehall spring up t'l"om the Houae of 
David. He is a descendant of the royal tamily ot David 
(Jereminh 23 :5; I saiah 11:1). Be la the aon ot David. 
ZechaI•:1.a.h says 0£ the Mes s1ah that He shall shoot up 
out Of His p l a ee, n ):\ !c , 7 ., rl TI r.1 1) ·l 
' T : - . 
(Zechariah 6 ; 12). The name ot the Messiah or the term 
"shoot" deaer 1bee the origin ot the Messiah as one ot 
lowlinesse The LXX translates the Hebrew text thus: 
\ r I ) -. ) "'"\ 
l'( cl\ 'U f\ o l~ ~ 1: ""' 8 ~ V ~ "\J "-;: o 1.J cl 'v cl C:: S::.. A 
• 
and Be ahe.11 grow up from underG Thia expression ot zech-
ar1ab t hat t he Messiah will grow below upwards• f'rom lowl1-
neaa to eminence is indicated in other passage• ot the Old 
Testament. Isaiah speaks of the lowliness and exaltation 
of the Messiah (Isaiah 63:2; 10-12). 
The Divine Origin of the Meas1ah 
Not only do the poat-ex111c prophets speak ot' the human 
nature and lowly origin ot the Messiah but the7 alao speak 
ot Hie divine origin end nature. Malachi apeaka ot' the Lord• 
J 7 I s\S s=J 11 who shall come to Hia temple but who ta at 
T I 
the same time clearly distinguished t'rom Yahweh (Malachi 311). 
~ 
The LXX translates l i I tr Q with '"" "\J e ( O S' which 
I 
is used also .fop Yahweh. T i I N s\ is uaed ot God Bblaelt' 
T T 
in the Old Testament (Psalm 11417J Isaiah 1124). The prophet 
8 Ibid. 
:s~ 
speaks of' the temple as belonging to the LoPd, r j' ~ s'\' 
T T 
•ho 1s a separate person rrom Yahweh. Tba, the Meaa1ah 1• 
signified by the term "Lord" aa uaed by llalaobl can be de-
rived rrom th~ fact that David rerera to the Meaa1ah •• .._7 , . 
Lord ·," J I S S ~ (Psalm 110:1). The 'l'emple 1• the 
poaaess1on or the Messiah. zeabar1ah eaya that the Meaaiah 
shall build the Temple of Yahweh and bear the glory o~ 1, 
(Zechariah 6 313). The word ror gloi-y 1• I i ~' which meana 
Weighto 1mportance 9 splendor, maJeaty (Numbers 2'1:20). It 1• 
a te:rm which rrequently is used w1tb rererence to God 1n the 
Old Testament (Psalm 8:19 148:13). suob atatementa or the 
poat-ex1lic p~ophets that the Messiah shall bear the glot-7 
or the Temple ~eveal the exalted nature of the person or the 
Messiah. 
'l'he Messiah 1a Identified with the Angel of Yahweh 
.7 " c, Y.) 
Malaoh1 equates the Messiah with the Meaaenger of the 
covenant (Male.chi 3: 1). 'l'be verb ~S "':"\ wh1oh 1a singular 
T 
indicates the essential unity of the Lord who comes to His 
Temple and the Messenger or the covenant. 'l'he Lord and the 
Messenger of the covenant stand 1n parallel relation. The 
Messenger or the covenant ia the Angel or the Lord who 1• 
so frequently referred to throughout tbe Old Teatament. 
Hengatenberg presents the varioue oonrlict1ng view• oonoern-
40 
1:ag the Angel of the Lord. 9 Some have interpreted the 
Angel of the Lord to signify not a person oonneoted with 
Qod by un1ty o f essence but an interior angel through whom 
God 1soues and executes His oommand• and who represents God. 
Others have interpreted the Angel of the Lord as a natural 
Phenomenon or visible sign, by whiob Yahweh made known Bia 
presenoe~ 10 Still others view the Angel of the Lord merely 
aa a t'o?"m 1n v1hieb Yahweh Him.sell appeared.11 Such vie•• 
cannot be maintained in view or Malachi'• 1dent1t1cat1on o~ 
the Angel Oi!' Me ssenger of the covenant with the Lord (Malachi 
3:1). Zechariah clearly 1dent1f1e• the Angel of the Lord 
• 1th God (Zechariah 12;8). The divinity of the Angel ot' the 
Lord 1 e i ndica ted in the following passage•: . Genesis 52: 
24•30; 48:160 Exodus 3:l-6J 23:2<>-21J Joshua 6sl3-15J 
Judges 13:20-22; I aa1ah 63:9. 
Briggs states concerning Malachi'• prophec7 of the advent 
of the Mess ialu 
The advent 1a a divine advent, for the Malakb ot' the 
covenant 1a the anoient theopbanic angel, who ao often 
appeared in the early histor1 of the nation to guide 
and deliver them. He comea to Judge Israel aooord1ng 
to hie covenant keeping. Be oomea auddenl7 to Hi• 
templo 0 ~hen men will not expect B1m, although Hi• 






Hengstenberg, Chr1atologz of the Old Teatament 
T . and T. Clark, 1864), IY, 306 t. 
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redeemer i n the day or doom..12 
Tha t the Messenger of the covenant, ~ ~ '1 'Y.) 
r, , I :l. SID refers to the Messiah ia indicated in .. -
Isaiah v1he:re it is said of the .Messiah that Yahweh w1ll 
give Him "fol" a oovenamt of the people" ( Isaiah 42: 6J 
49:S)~ The Old 'l1estameut de.finee the -i ~ '-1 l_;} 
SJ ~ 'l 3. sJ a s t he name of the expected Medi~tor o~ a 
. : 
new covenant. JA1•emial1 defined the content of that cov-
enant (Jeremiah 3lx3l-34). It was a covenant or mercy and 
fo~g1veneos. The Angel of the Lord !s said to ~orgive and 
redeem (Genesig 18~l6 J Exodus 25:20-21). 
'l'he Equality of the Messiah with Yabweb 
The equality of the Messiah with Yahweh and the per-
sonal distinction is brought out in a number o~ paasagea. 
ZechaJtiab d1atingu1shea between Yahweh who declares that 
Be Yd.11 dwe l l in the midst or Bia people and Yahweh who 
sends th1s divine personage (Zechariah 2:10-13). Isaiah 
speaks in a sL~ilar vein (Isaiah 481l6J 69:20-2lJ 61:11). 
Concerning thi s prophecy 0£ zeobariah Hengatenberg com:menta: 
It 1s evident from vere 11, 1and I will dwell in the 
midst of' t hee, and thou shalt know that the Lord o~ 
hosts hath sent me unto thee•, that the person, who 
announoea here that he will glor1f7 the church with 
hie presence, ls the angel 0£ the Lord, who waa 
aftex~ards to appear, as the prophets bad predicted, 
1n the Me ss iah himself. Consequently, He who was to 
dwell 1n the midst of the covenant nation, Just•• Re 
12 
Oharlee Augustus Briggs, Meaa1an1o Prophecy (New York: 
Charles Scribner's Sona, 1891), P• 476. 
hac1 i'ol"'me1•l7 been present in the pillar ot cloud and 
of !'he§ ~as the very same person, who ••• now sent 
by the supreme Goo to conve7 this glorious 1ntell1-
gence through the prophet to the nation, who 1• call-
ed Jehovah in ver. lOD and who is here designated 
the measengerD to d1st1ngu1ah b1m from the aender.13 
Zechariah hears Yahweh oall the Messiah •the man that 
1a near unto Me .. " '1 sl 1 rJ ~ l.:} °)\ (zeobar1ah 13:'1) • . . . . . . 
The word ~ , 't) ~ means family,· compan7 or f'ellow (Le-
. T 
v1ticua 18&20; 19:llJ 24:19). In what aenae doea Yahweh call 
the Mes siah "My fellow" or "neighborw? Kell atatea that 
rl , b ':J implies more than unit7 or commun1t7 of' voca-
T 
t1on on the basis that no owner of a flock or lord of' a flock 
would eall a hired or purchased shepherd bis s\ , Y.) ~ •1-' 
T 
Keil states that ~ , b ':J involves not onl7 the idea of' s1m1-
T 
larity in voeat1on 61 but oommunit7 ot physical or spiritual 
descent so that the Mossiah is presented not aa a mere man 
but &Rone who part1e1pates in the divine nature, or is es-
sentially divine. 15 \} ., Y.) ~ is a word which is peculiar 
. T 
to the Pentateuch but subsequently baa become entirel7 ob-
solete. It 1s used eleven times in the Pentateuch. It 1• 
used ot laws relating to inJurie• done to near relations to 
indicate the seriousness o~ the crime done to one who 1a 
13 
Eo w. Hengstenberg, .21?.• !!!•, III, 316. 





l'elated both bodily and ap1r1tuall7 b7 a common deaoent. 18 
The divinity of the Messiah is clearl7 revealed b~ the poat-
ex111e p:t>opheta and this is 1n aocord with previoua a·tate-
menta 0£ the Old Testament and or the doctrine o~ the Angel 
ot the Lord. 
16 , 
E~ w. Hengatenberg, .2£• ~·, IV, 109. 
-
CHAP?E.'R VI 
THE SUFFERINO OF THE MESSliB 
The Lowly King 
Zechariah is the only one of the poat-ex111o prophet• 
•ho directly refers to the suffering ot the Meastab. Be 
speaks or the lowly condition or the Meaa1ah 1n connection 
•1th His advent (Zechariah 9:9). One ot the d1ff1oul.~ 
words of this passage is ':J L.J.i j J wbloh deacrlbea the ,. . . 
Messiah as He app ears to dwell among Hia people. ~ ~ 7 J 
1 th ':J LU 
. ., 
• e Ni phal participle singular masculine of 
- T 
Which means to eave. deliver. The question 1a whether to 
translate it as a paaa1ve or aa a reflexive on tbe baaia 
ot the context. The LXX render• Y LU 7 J with tbe 
T 
expression ct + \ \N v, using the active present participle. 
According to Hengstenberg ~ ~ ~ oocUJ'a no l••• than hent7 
timea in the Niphal and always in a paaaive aenae and n•••• 
as a retlexive. 1 As a further proof ot the paaaive meaning 
(.. . , . 
ot j ,:,.LLJ 7 J he atatea& 
T 
Now the prophet had no occasion whatever to emplo7 the 
Nlphal part 1eiple in an unueual aenaeJ tor 1f' tb1a bad 
been the meaning he wished to expreaa, there••• the 
wo:rd Y 1 u; ; U , whiob 1a t'ound 1D more than - • / 
1xa w. Hengstenberg, Chriatolog7 ot the Old Teatament 
(Edinburgh : T. and T. Clark, 1864), III, 397. 
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. . 
Cohen agrees that lj L;f! 1 1 1a a paaa1ve part1o1ple 
but be l' e nders it by " the recipient ot salvation •• ~ !'he 
Jew1eb expo aitox, 9 Kimch 1 ,, translated Y ui j ] •• a 
T 
Pas sive uh1ch means that the Messiah has been saved or de-
11verea . 4 Ke i l 9 however 9 states that ':J ~ j J abould 
not merely be transla ted as a pas s i ve but un a more general 
sense, that the Mees1ah is one who bas been endowed with 
sal vation or help from God.6 In Deuteronom7 53129 Israel 
is viewed as a. people saved by Yabweb. ID tbe light of 
th1a pas sag and .Psalm 33 : 16 ':) ui j J 1e beat trane-
T 
lated an a pe~oive . That the prophet zeobal91ah ••• apeaking 
ot t he Messiah as a eliverance f'rom and triumph over au.fl'ertng 
oan be supported 1n v 1ew ot t he t1ttrth1rd chapter of Isaiah 
which epeaks or the humiliat i on,, autter1ng and exal tat1on or 
the Se~vant of Yahweh who 1s the Messiah Himself. 
':l ~ 7 J must b e viewed in the light or tbe Old Test-
ament 1n general . Isaiah s ays ot the ll•ea1ah that Be 1• the 





t hy Salv a tion (Isaiah 62111). The Meaa1ah 1n tbe 
A. Cohen , editor,, The Twelve Prozf,heta (Bournemouth, 
Hante; 'l'he Soneino Pres•, 1048), p.6. 
°'E. W. Heng stenberg,, ,2£0 .2,llo • P• 398e 
6 
C. Fe Keil and Franz Del1tzaoh, "The Twelve Minor 
Prophete , " Bibli cal Commentm on the Old Teatam.ent (Bd1n-
burghi T. and Ta Clark,, 10 ,, XI,, 333 t. 
,e 
Old Teatament is precented aa the Saviou. who bear• 1n Kia 
own person the promised salvation ot Yabweb. 'the Meaa1ah 
brings salvet1o~ through His autfer1ng according to Iaa1ah 
63. The Meeaiah 1s called the servant ot Yahweh b7 Iaaiah. 
Zechari ah likewise 1dent1f1ea the Messiah with the Se:rTant 
(Zecha:>1ah 3:6). The Me9siah 1a the auf'tering Servant or 
Yahweh. 
l .. 
::J \1J 1 J muot al ao be viewed 1n the light of the 
T 
mean ing of' l J ~ :hich also 11 a deaor1pt1on ot the 
T 
Messiah in tbe ea.me paasnge . The question ariaea aa to 
whetbe~ the p:t?opbets by , ] LJ referred to meekneea or 
. T 
sutre1,1ng.,, In tho Old Testament , 1 ':J has the mean1.ng 
T 
poc,i- or lo,,1ly ( D0ute1 .. onoray 24:16J Jeremiah 22: 16; Psalm 
l0:2, 9). .., ] ':} alao has the meaning ot 112.t.tering or 
. T 
aftliotion {I aaiah 49:13J Psalm 22:24). The LXX i.ndera 
1 1 ':J v1 i th Tt (?. °" ~ S wh1oh means gentle, mild and 
T 
meek.. The 1,ew ~eatameut also renders 7 1 <:J wltb tbs word 
1£ Q ol 'VS (Matthew 21&6). 
. -r 
Hengatenberg is opposed to trana-
lating " I y in the sense ot meek or gentle since th1• 1• 
• T 6 
the meaning ot: l J ~ • Isaiah reterred to the llesaiall• 
T T. 
the auff'e ,_,,i ng s ervant or Yahweh. "•• a man of sorrow•," be-
cause He is despised and rejected of men and becauae Be 1• 
acquainted with grief (Imaiah 53:3). In the light or tbla 
we 1ee tbat tbe suffering of the Meaa1ab and B1• lowl1n••• 
------
6E. We Hengstenberg, ~· !!!•• P• fOO. 
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la an 1ntegr1Rl part or the Mea s1an1o hope or the Old 'l'ea,-
ament wh ! oh l'".';)appears again 1n the poat•ex111o era and no~-
ably 1n the pP.ophec y of Zechariabo In the llew Testament 
th~ Apost l~ Paul de scribed the Messiah aa one who .. ptied 
Hbieelf o~ laid aside tho r ull use ot H1• power and majeat7 
and t ook upon H1.ms e 1f t he i'orm or a se1•vant (Ph111pp1ana 218-'1). 
~he Me ssiah a s the Rejected Shepherd 
Zh Me aaial1 is pr0Bented by zeohariab aa a shepherd 
ho has bee~~ reje c t ed by t he nation {Zechariah 11: 10-14). 
Elaewhar i n t he Ola Test ament Yahweh 1a presented aa the 
Shephei:-d l):f H:ls people (Ezekiel M : 11•12). Concerning the 
i dent i ty oz ·t;ho Shopherd who is reje c t ed Keil aaya: 
The ahoph~rd depicted by the prophet oan only be 
Jeho,,ab Ii1mselt P or the angel ot Jehovah, who 1• 
8QU 1 i n ~1atur e t o Hirasel t' , 1.e., the Me1s!.o.h. But 
a ince the angel or J ehovab 8 who appear• in the •1•· 
i ons ia :!lo t ment ior1ed 1n our oracle, and aa the coming 
of the Messiah is also announced elsewhere as the 
coming or J e hovah to His people, we· aball have in tbia 
1notanoe als o to underatand JehO'lah Bimaelt by the 
shepherd r e :c,reaentecl 1n ·~he prophet. 7 
'.l:'he Lord oaks £or His wagaa and the people respond •1 tb 
1ngrat1tude by payi ng H!m tail'"t7 pieces or silver wh1ob 1• . 
the val ue of & slav~ (Exodus 21:32). The New ~atament 
~eoorda tba .tu1r111ment 0£ this prophecy in the betrayal ot 
Jesus by Jud&s (Matthew 27:5 ) . Briggs states that the propb-
ec1 o~ the rejocted shepherd 1a not d1reot prophec7 but 1• 
__ .,.,..,.... !I! A p P C::W:..C., 
7 
c. F . Kei l and Frans Del1tzaob, !!f•. !!1•, P• ~58. 
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tJP1cal . It symbolizes the reJeot1on ot the ••••1ah or 
the New Testamento8 The rejection ot the Meaalab 1• round 
1n the Old Testament prior to the post•ex111o period 1n 
such pa.eaa.gea es Psalm 22: 6-BJ 69:4.J Iaaiah 63: 1-3. 
~be Messiah's Death by Violence 
We now come to those passage• in zeobarlab whlob treat 
of the Messish 0 s death b7 violence. Zeohar1ab speaks or 
the Messiah as having been p1arced and aa one toz, wham a 
great lGm1entation is made (Zechariah 12i10-13). Yahweh 1a 
the speaker in this pas sage who aa7a that the7 aball look 
upon Bim whom they have pierced. The dltticultJ' 1n tb1a 
prophecy is how we oan apesk or a slaying ot Yahweh and rerer 
thia as taking place in the person ot tbe Messiah. Hengaten-
berg gives the history ot Jewish interpretation ot th1a 
propheoye Ra atatea that some or the oommentatora sought to 
get rid of the idee of a piercing 0£ Yablreb b7 giving to 
1 l~ ~ wh!ch means "to pierce•" the figurative meaning o~ 
T 
"to gr1eve 0 instead of the literal meaning. Thia would sig-
nify the contrition or the Jews on account 0£ the •1n• oom-
9 mitted by t hem against Yahweh. But Bengatenberg further 
states that this passage wao also uaed b7 other Jews in con-
8 
Charlee Au~ustua Briggst Meaaianio Propbeo7 (Bew Yorks 
Charle• ScribnerTa Cons, 1894>• P• 190. 
9 
E~ w. Hengstenberg• Cbriatology or the Old Testament 
(Edinburgh:i T. and T. Olark. 1864) • IV• '78 t. 
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neot1on •1th the doctrine or a autferlng ••••1ab.10 Oon-
ce~ning the Jeu1sh doctrine of a autter1ng Meaaiab Bens-
atenbe:rg wr1teog 
• ~ ~the e arlier Jew• were not atrangera to the 
doc t ~ine o~ a dying Messiah and that, 1n whateYer 
way h!a deat h might occur, the7 associated it wlth 
the i n of' the nation. In the course ot tille, bow-
eve?>,, this view waa round to be iJ:ioonvenientJ and 
the attempt was made to get rid or the d11't'loult7 
by adopt i ng the ~1ct1on ot two Keasiaha, the aon or 
David and the son of Joseph, to the latter or whom 
all tbe p!u!sagee were applied, which appeared to apeak 
Of a dy1ng ·assiabo ••• 
In a number oK instances 1n the Old Teatament I P- -:,-
T 
mean8 ut o pie rce " ox- n~un through" w 1th a weapon (Number• 
26:8; Zeohariah 13:3). The one who 1a pierced, or course, 
1a not t he !nvio1ble God who is a ap1r1t but the Angel or 
Yahweh, the rejected shepherd, the Meaaiah who baa entered 
into time and bec ome man but who nevertheless 1• equal to 
Yahweh (zeohariab l3g7 ). That the prophet 1a actually speak-
ing of a dea t h effected by violenoe 1a indicated by the great 
mourning and lrunentat1on which will follow and which he ooa-
parea to a lamenta tion which 1s made on the ocoaaion or the 
loss or an only ch ild (Zschar1ah 12:10). The lamentation 1• 
also compared t o the great mourning which waa made ~or Joalah 
after he was k i lled in the plain ot Megiddo (2 Kings 23129). 
I P- · \ doe a not indicate the manner or the lleaaiah '• 
T 
lOibide D P o 82e -11
Ibid. -
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death but ~impl y depicts the tact ot the autter1na and death 
Wh1oh t he Mesniah ~111 experience, tor 1n chapter 15 verse~. 
Zechar iah epeaks o~ the Meaa1ah'a death bJ a aword •• a 
P1ctur e of death by v1olenoe. Bengatenberg aa7a1 
The prophe cy bef ore us would eY1dentl7 loae muoh o~ 
1t s mean11:ig anrl importance U the Yel'b , R -:r 
we:re to be understood aa relating a1mpl7 to the-lone 
tac t o~ the p i e r c ing with a apear. It 1s rather to 
b~ regarded ~a dep i cting the whole of the au1'ter1nga 
wit h ~h!ch the deat h of the Meas1ab ••• attended. 
'?hat the d e ath itself i s the essential point, and not 
the i natrument employed or the manner ot the death 
1s evident ~rom chap. x111.7, where a aword 1a men- 12 ticme d,, whereas I P- '7f point• r a ther to a apear. 
The trunei tio~ of the ri;at person, '7 1, ~\S , to the 
third person 9 7 1 1, ~ 0 1nd1oatea that the person ala1n la 
T T 
easent ially one wi t h Yahweh and at the as.me time 1• peraon-
allJ distinct £ram the aupr eme God. Thia excludes the idea 
that t he prophet !s speaking or aome biatorical flguz-e other 
than the Me siah 8 such as Zer ubbabel to whom Cohen think• 
13 the p~ophecy may refer. Thia prophecy 1• quoted 1n tbe 
New Testament &shav i ng been rulfilled when Jeaua ••• p1eroed 
by a spear after Hie death on the oroaa (John 1913-t• 3?J 
Revelation 1~7). The ~es s1an1c element is clearly brought 
out by the ~act tha t t he death of the One who 1• pleroed 1a 
connect ed with the f orgiveness of sin (zecharlah 1311). 
Gi-easmann sees !n t h i s pr ophecy or "the Pierced One• an ln• 
dication that salvation 1s connected w1 th the oom.ing Jleaaiah 
12 
.!b-12. • D po 77 • 
13 
A. Cohen, 22• 2!!•, P• 322. 
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and, thereTore~ the Mess ianic hope is an eacbatologlca1 
concept: 
Der Nl!ll'.rle ce a Durchbohrten w!Jod niobt genannt. aber er 
1st ohne zwei.fe l e1n Konig, da dae ganse Land, TOD den 
GliedeFu dea koniglichen Hotes an bis au den Frauen 
her ab~ an rl1e Bahre herantritt; J•, ea muas notwendig 
der mesai nische Konig aein, nicb~ nur well unter 1blll 
der eochatologische .Angriff der Volker atatt~indet, 
~ondern vor allem deshalb, weil m1t der Klage um 1lm 
ct1e Heilszeit &nbrioht.14 
The death of the Messiah ia spoken o~ by Isaiah as the 
means by wbiah God forgives sin (Isaiah 53:5-6; 10-12). 
Daniel also speaks of the redemption and salvation which the 
Messiah aooompliahe e by Hi a death (Daniel 9:24-2'7). The death 
or the Messiah is a doctrine contained in the Old Testament 
and thie in.eludes Flis suffering (Geneaia 3: 15J 2 Samuel 711,, 
Psalm 22:l~lBJ I saiah 63:l•l2J 63:3-;J Daniel gz26). It is. 
thererore, not surprising to find the death o~ the ~easiah 1n 
Zechariah. j:'ah\11eh Him.self is the cause or the death of the 
.Messiah ( Ze char iah l 3ir!). The human agenta were His 1netru-
menta. Jesus referr~d to Hie suffering and death as the 
fulfillment or this prophecy (Matthew 26:31 r.). 
14 
Hugo Greesmann. Der Messiaa (Goettingen: Vandenhoeck 
und Ruprech·t • 1929) • P• 330. 
CHAPTER VII 
THE WORK OF THE J&ESSUB 
The Messiah aa Pr1eat 
Zechar iah directly attribute• tbe oftlc• ot prieat 
to the Me ssiah (Zechariah 6:12-13). In the Old Teatamant 
the pr1e ot o were the mediators between God and the people 
ot Israel. The1r work consisted 1n bringing offering• and 
aacrU'icoa to make atonement for the aina or the people 
(Leviticus ~g2~- 35i Hebrews 5al). Tb• conoept of the 
priesthood of t he Messiah 1a found 1n tbe book ot Paalma 
where David oalla the Messiah "a pr1eat forever after the 
order or Melchizedek" (Psalm 11014). In the third chap~er 
ot Zechari ah O e proph8cy the prophet beholds Joshua the High 
Priest engaged as a p~1est in the aeFY1ce of the Angel of 
Yahweh. The High Priest is on trial. Satan 1a present to 
accuse h ime Joshua as High Pr1eat atanda as the J"epreaent-
ative of the nation and is burdened with the a1na ot the 
people. This representative runot1on ot the High Prieat 1• 
clearly preaent 1n the Old Testament (LeY1t1cua l61llJ Judge• 
20127-28 ) . The role of Satan as a proaeoutor l• found 1n 1lhe 
book or J ob and in tbe New Testament (Job 118-lSJ ReYelation 
12110). Zechariah seea Joshua clothed 1n t1ltb7 gal"lllenta 
•h1oh symbolizes the ainf'ulnesa o~ tbe people (Iaa1ah ,1,1 
6416 ). The Angel of Yahweh a1lenoea Satan and oore-enda tha, 
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the f11 thy garments be taken ort trom hill wb1ob lnd1oate• 
the removal of' t he sins f'rom tbe people (Z.obar1ab aa3-4). 
Yahwe h thel'e af'tei, promises to bring tortb Bia Sex-Yant. 
the Shoots and to r emove the 1n1qu1t7 ot the land 1n one 
da7 (Zechariah 3 &8-9). The appearance ot the Maaaiah and 
the l'emoval ,,.r i niquity 1s olo11el7 connected. 'l'he oonaept 
of the liesaiah Os vio I'k a s involving the remoYal or ain la 
0 lenrly t Qught i n the Ol d •re stament p~lor to the poat-exillo 
P8l'1od (Isa iah 53 : 10; Dani al 9:24-2,). The prophet'•. speak-
ing of' t he ::-emoval o.f s 1n 1n one da7, \ 1Jt ~)S D 1 "\ =t-• 
stands i n contrast t o the numerous and repeated aacr1r1cea 
Of the Lsvi t ical pri esthood. By the pbra1e "1n one da7ft 
the prophet ~efers to the pertection ot the atonement made 
by the l,e ss1ah of! r1hioh the New Testament also apeaka 
(Hebrews ~126- 27 ) . In relation to the Meaa1an1c bope Joshua 
as High P?>ie et is c l early presented as a t7P9 ot tbe Jrleaaiah 
even a e Melehizedek 1a a type of the Mesaiab. 
The Me• s1ab as Ruler 
Zechariah also i,pe ak11 of the lleasiab aa a king and a• 
~ne who shall :rule upon H1 s throne, - ,, ~ ', \:P V 1 
, 
r\S b '""'="' • )'\ .:.J The prophet receives a comm.and h<n Yahweh . 
to make crowns of s ilver and gold and set one upon the head 
ot Joshua the High Priest (Zechariah a,;-11). It appear• that 
the Jewa who still were in exile 1n the Bab7lonlan oapt1•1t7 
1ent a deputation bearing gold and a1lver to Jeruaalem 1n 
5' 
Ol'der to cont ribute toward the work ot re,toring the ~emple.1 
Concerning t he s lgn1£1oance of the orownlng ot Joabua Xell 
aa7a1 
The crowning of Joshua the high prie1t with a ro7a1 
c~ov,n wh!.ch d1d no t properly belong to the blgb prle•t 
as such , a s his headdreaa 1a neither oalled a crown 
( 'ntarah) nor f'ormed pa.rt of the in11gnla or roya1 
d1gni t y &nc1 g l ory , had a t7Pioal aign11"1oanoe. It 
pointed t o a man who would alt upon hi• thrOne •• 
both ruler and pr1e s t, that is to aa7, would combine 
both t oy~lty and prie sthood in hia own person and 
?'ank . ... 
That t he c~owning 0£ J oshua waa eJlllbolioal is indi-
cated in t he nex·i; two ver seo 1n wbieb Yahweh speaks of the 
Shoot who will bui ld t he Temple and l;'elgn as prieat and king 
(Zechariah 6 z 1 2-13) . '!'he Old Teatament speaks olearl7 o~ ti. 
kingship of the Messiah (Genesis 49sl0J Number• 24117-l~J 
2 Samuel 7 : l.2• 16$ Psalm 2 :6; Isa i ah i&6•7J Jeremiah 2315). 
In the Old Testament t he king was God 1a representative• ror 
Yahweh is t ho King (Psal.m 29 : lOJ Isaiah 411211 521'1). In the 
beginning 0 £ Isr ael 9s histor y as a nation, no eartb17 king 
r uled ove~ tb0 people. Yahweh alone ruled (Judge• 8:22-23). 
God , however , pl"omised to give Iarael human king~ (Gene•1• 
17:6; 35: l l) . Ia1 ... e.els l a ter , demanded trom Yahweh • king to 
rule over them (1 Samuol 8 : 1-7). The ideal king is the 
Messiah i n whom Yahweh Himself shall reign (M1oah 5:2-6). 
1 
A. Go:!.len, edi t.or , Tbe Twelve Pr;h•t• (Bournemouth• 
Hante: Tho Soneino Preas, iOie), P• B. 
2 
c. F. Keil and Franz C.11tsaob, "The TwelTe Minor 
Pr( opheta,n Bi bli cal Commentarz on the Old Testament 
Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1000), II, sos. 
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Zechar iah declare s that the Meaa1ah will build the 
Temple of Yahwehe Ba clearly d11tinguiahe1 the Temple 
Which t he Messiah will build from the Temple which Zer-
Ubbabel 'i'U1s C(Y.:lp let:!nge That tb1• Temple wbloh the Meaa1ah 
Will build cannot re£er t o the looal !emple 1eema olearl7 
indicated by the referenee to the t'uture 0C111ing of the 
Shoot whoee task it 1a to build the Temple of Yahweh, 
s1is1 ~ l ? "u-0~ sq~~ N1sq 
(Zecbal'i ah 6:! 1 3 ) ~ The Temple referred to here ia not the 
local Temple but the spiritual Temple or the Kingdom or Qo4 
Which the Meo s1ah shall eatabliah (2 Samuel ,113, 18J Isaiah 
2:2•3; 1cal:!. 4 ~l- 2J Hosea 8:1). Hengatenberg make• the poin,-
ed observation that i t 1e not stated that the Mesa1ab will 
build a Temple t o the Lord but that Be will build tbe Temple 
ot the Lord. 3 In def'ence of the interpretation that the 
Temple does not ~efer to the Temple rebuilt b7 1.erubbabel 
Keil atates& 
That these words do not rerer to the building or the 
ea~thly temple or atone and wood,••• •• H1t•1& with 
the Rabbin e suppose, 111 so obvious, that even Koehler 
hae given up this view here, and underatand• the word• 
as Hengatenberg, Tholuck, and other• do, •• relatiq 
to the sp 1r1 tual temple, or wbiob the tabernaole and 
the temples or both Solomon and zerubbabel were 0~17 
&Jmbola • ••• 4 
3
E. w. Hengatenberg, Cbriatolog7 ot tbe Old Testament 
(Ed1nburghx Ta and Te Clark, 1864), III, 368. 
' Ca F o Keil and Frans Delita1ob, !2,• !!1•, 899. 
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The Exegetical Problem of the Relationah1p 
of the Me ssiah to these two Otf1cea 
There are commentators who object to the Meaa1ah'• 
reigning wit h a double office and prefer to translate the . -,j j s1 , .sf 1 words ] (\S b :) 7 s1 .. ,. ,.. . . 
TI fl 1 .~ lfi · 1 ~ ;;t il .: IT r-1 u1~ui ~~y 7 ' "and . . T - -: --. . 
there shall be a pri e st upon His throne and the counsel or 
peace shall be between the two persons" instead ot, "And 
He shall be a priest upon His throne and the oounael o~ 
peace shall be between the two o.fficea" (Zechariah 6: 1.3) • 
Riehm rejects the v i ew that the Messiah unites the kingl7 
6 and the high pri estly off ice in his own person. Riehm 
argues as f ollows : 
The prophet Zechariah does not, as is usually supposed• 
mean to announce tha t the Messias will unite 1n his 
person the kingly and the high priestly ottioe. Rather 
he shows us the Messianic high priest alongside or the 
Mess i anic k ing in the perfected Kingdom, the former 
sitting beside the latter on the ro7al throne• and both 
working together --- aa at that time Zerubbabel and 
Joshua actually did --- in harmon1oua oooperation ror 
the weal of the people or God and 1n the interest 01' 
the theocracy. The prophet, indeed, represents the 
rule o~ the Messianic kingdom as emphat1oallT a unlt7. 
and as a government by king and high prieatJ but tb1• 
unity is not effected by the union of both otf'icea 1n 
one person; but by the elevation or the bigb priest 
to the throne of the Messiaa, and by the perteot one-
ness of wind and spirit, in which the Messianic king 
and t he Messianic high priest conduct their oommon 
6Edward Riehm, Messianic Prophecy - It• Or£l1nfmB1a-
tor1cal Growth and Relation to New !eatamen£ Pu 11 ent. 
aeoond ea!tion, translated from tSe German by Liwla A. 
Muirhead (Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark, 1891), P• 199. 
government .6 
The LXX takAe t he view that two peraona are meant 
' ~ and not two ot'f'ioes combined in one person, I~ ol l. £ t:J -cot<... 
C r e , , > 
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untenable ror the rol lowing reasons& In the ~irat place. 
nowhere in SCl'iptU1•f> do we find a distinction between a 
liesaiah who i s k i ng and a Me ssiah who 1a a pr1eat. David 
Clea~ly r efe~s to the Messiah aa a king and a priest (Paala 
2:6; l lOzl-7}. In ·the second plaoe, Scripture knowa or in• 
d1viduala who bore two offices at the same time, Melobizedek 
(Genesis 14: 18 ) t> De:uid (2Samuel 6:14). The Nev: 1'estament 
clearly uni·toEJ the two otf1oea or priest and king 1n the work 
or the Me3siah (Hebz·ews Sil; Revelation 115-6). Orell1 
makes a s tx•ong argument for the uniting ot the two ot.ticea 
1n the person o~ the Messiah when be aa7a1 
The unique importance attributed by Zechariah to the 
true Servant of the Lord, makes it bipro'hable. • • be 
11ould have ascribed to him but one of the two equall7 
warranted power• and thought of their dua11• •• con-
tinuing in the period of consummation. Moreover, the 
union is indicated already in 111.e, by the tact that 
the :regal Zemach,i undeniabl7 Dav1d1c 1n or~1n, appeaJ'a 
1n order to consummate the high priesthood. 
The statement "and a counsel of peace ahall be b«tweeza 
6 
Edward Riehm, 22.• !!!•, P• 199 • ., 
c. Von Orell1, The Old Testament J!r>o 
IUIIDllation ot God's King om, tranalate bJ J. 




the two of' them, 11 reveals that the Messiah will unite in Bia 
own person the t vio of'.f1cee 1n contrast to the d1•harmon7 and 
00ntl1ct between the individuals who had administered these 
two diff er ent of.f ices (1 Samuel 13:13). What the priesthood 
and king ship of' the Old Testament period tailed to accompllah., 
the Mess i a h ef'fects i n his own person aometbing which wit-
nesses t o the d ivine nature ot His person and work. 
The Mes siah ia the Executor ot God's Judgment upon Sin 
As Ze ch ariah presents the Messiah as the Priest who a-
tones f'or s i n. so Malachi presents the Messiah as the Execu-
tor or God' s J udgment upon sin. The people bad cried out, 
If h were is t he God of justice" (Malachi 2:17). The people 
were complaining that there was no evidence ot & Just Judge 
of the world becau se they saw the wicked prospering and God 
seemingly did noth ing to punish the wicked. -Q l> ~ ~ tJ 
signifies the due administration of judgment. God will do 
that which i s right and just (Genesis 18:26}. Yahweh gives 
the promise or t he coming of the Messenger of the covenant 
to vindica te His justice. The Messiah will come to B1• 
Temple (Malachi 3 : 1). The advent of the Messiah will be a 
day or terror to the wicked. 
Malachi asks the question, "Who ma7 abode the da7 or 
His coming? And ToJhO shall stand when He appearetb?n Thia 
coming of the 1.!essiah stands in contrast to the desor1pt1on 
ot the advent of the Messiah as presented b7 Zechariah 
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(Zeohal'iah 2: 8-ll& 9: g). The prophet Jlalaohl 1a7a o~ the 
sl lleaa1eh that He i s like a r e tiner 1a tll'e, s\{ ·1 
11 }_ ~ b llJ $~ ':)(Malaohl 3 a 2) • 51 f ~ l.::} la 
T . . . . . ,- . 
the Pa.t-t1Q.1pl~ Piel or ri· 1 ~, •to ret1ne ,• •to D1t. • 
'l'he p:rophet conti nues and s;ya 1hat the Meaaiah 11 like rui.-
ler 's soap~ D ' Q ~ 'J Q sl , ! J ~ . Jl -, J _j_ 
1e alka li .11 l ye. Hengst~nberg aaya that the two t'igure1 o~ 
the f b-e and the lye may be understood 1n a double sense• 
In contact with d irt ·they burn it up, but in oontaot wlt;h 
metal and cl otheo they cleanse and purtty.8 
The comi ng of the Mess i ah to execute judgment 1• ~or the 
Purpose of cloano i ng the people trom sin (Jlalaoh1 3s3). '!be 
prophet aaya that the Messiah will pur1f7 the aona o~ LeY1• 
, ] J - ., ] ~ - il ~'f I fl LJJ. i'be prophet uNa 
::::> a aer1ee or words to refer to washing auoh •• 
•h1ch is also used 1n t he Old Teatament ln reterenoe 
1ng out guilt (Micah '7: 19J Psalm 6119). I IT 'D 
T 
to ••ah-
mean, to .. r 
declare Bometh1ng olean or pure ceremon1al17 (LeYltioua 111321 
Psalm 51:4). p P- \ means "to tilter, • •ret1ne" (Job 2811). 
Ooncern1ng the Old rl; atament concept; ot Puritloation Girdle-
atone says ~ 
The process whe reby moral 1mpur1tJ ••• to be done na7 
was typi fied or shadowed torth bJ the purltioationa or 
the Levitioal r itualJ and the word whiob 1• 1n general 
use i n t he O.T. to e xpreaa the pJ"Oceaa 1• tbaher 
8&. w. Hengatenberg~ .22• ill•, IV, 195. 
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C i TI U) • which s1gn1f1ea in the intensive t'orm. 
to make clearg bright. or shining• and hence to make 
or pronounce clean.9 
Malachi describes tbe effect ot thie process or pur-
ification when be sta tes that there ahall be those who will 
offer unto Yahweh offerings in righteouaneaa (Kalaohl 313-4). 
The word f or of'f'e ring is IT 7J J ~ which 1a rendered 
gift (Psa lm 45:12). s acrifice (1 K1nga 29&36), oblation 
(Isaiah 1 : 1 .3 ). Ac cording to Oirdlestone TI 71 1 n 
T : • 
must be r e g arded a s a token of love• gratitude and thanks-
giving to God o I t was an aclmowledgment on the part or man 
that God i s t he source of all things.10 How the Messiah 
Will effect t h i s oleanaing is not clearly indicated• just aa 
Jeremi ah doe s not state how God will forgive sin in the pe~-
1od of t he new covenant (Jeremiah 31:31•34). Ezekiel dwells 
on the s ame t hought when he writes that Qod will sprinkle 
clean water u pon His people and they will be clean and He 
will give t hem a new heart and a new spirit (Ezekiel 38:25-28). 
The pr ophet$ nevertheless. declare• that God will draw 
near 1n judgment against the so~cerera. adulterers. ralae 
swearers. the oppressors, those who are unhoapitable to 
strangers and who do not tear God (Malachi 3:6). The double 
te.sk of' the Me ssiah 1n bringing salvation and executing 
9 
Robert Baker Girdlestone, Synonyms ot the Old Testament 
(Grand Rapids, Michigan: Wmo a. Eerdmana -Publ1ah1ng Company. 
1961), p .. 143. 
lOibid., P• 191. 
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judgment against the wicked was taught alread7 b7 I•alah 
(Isaiah 11:4). The prophet Malachi Ylewa the ••••1ah1 • 
coming f'o:r r.odemption and judganant •• one •••n1s whloh 1• 
again 1n accor dance with the prophet1o pre1peot1Ye o~ the 
Old Test ament . 
CB.APTER VIII 
THE ES S'ENT!AI, FEATURES OF TBE JIBSSIA1'IO AG:I 
The Univeraal Reign ot tbe lleaaiah 
In desoribing the Vess1an1o kingdom Zeob&Jtiah ••7• 
that the dom:i.nion of the Mess iah 1ball be tram aea to •••• 
and .fr0!:1 the River to the ends or the earth (zeobariah 
9:10). Some sohola:rs such ae Eicbho:ztn and Abenezra rejeot 
the ViftYJ thi',t the E>XpreBEJiOn {~ l ~S - , ~ '!? s\r' 
literally !noludes the ends of the earth• Eichhorn atate1 
that Yah oh givea to the kingdom ot Israel 1ta w1deat 
bounds, from the Dead Sea to the Mediterranean, 1":rom the 
Euphrates to the desert of Arabia.1 Bengatenberg oppo••• 
this TJiew a s .follows: 
(1) ~.... 1 s'\> - , b b N )' ••• i"T • . t - 1a never applied to the 
boundaries of the Jewish kingdom, but al••t• denote• 
the uttel9most pa.Pts ot the entire earth. (2) The 
aeeond sea must be the moat remote ot all tbe ••••• 
(3) As the whole sentence occurs in Pa. 1xz11.e. and 
Zechariah muat therefore have bad tb1• paaaage in bi• 
mind. • • • But 1n the PsalJD we t'lnd t'rom tbe ver••• 
which follow, that, not Palestine alone but the whole 
earth, with a l l 1ta tribes and count:zt1ea, 1a to aei-Ye 
the king. (4) The explanation acmetlmea given g 
"'D i , j w ·" O , tl'CIII th6 Dead Sea• or t'l'Olll 
the Red Sea, to the TMed1terranean 1• 1nadm1,s1ble on 
gr8lltlllatical grounds.a 
Keil interpret• the phrase I n ] n ' haaa the 
T T 
1E. Wo Hengstenbel'g, CbJtiatolop; ot tbe Old T••'-n' 




~ive~ a a from the Euphl'atea as in M1oah Va12 and Iaa1ah 
7
:20" The Euphrates 1a considered the remotest •••tern 
boundaJ7 of the land of Israel aocor~1ng to Oeneala 16118 
and Exod\ui1 2~g 3J. so that the Eupbrate1 1• the tel'lll1nua a 
quo to Which the enda of the earth are oppoaed aa the ter-
minu a ad quem. 3 The un1ver sal1t7 ot the Mese1an1o k1Dgdca 
is e. clear teach i ng or the Old 'l'eatament. Thus 1n the book 
ot Psalms Yahweh p~omiaee to give Hla Anointed One th~ 
ut tel"moat _a~to oz t he earth tor Bia poaaeasion (Psalm 218J 
72:a. ll)c. 'l'he prophet Daniel aee1 the 11e1alan1o kiDgdOII 
as a stone that became a great mountain which rilled the 
whole earth (Daniel 8: 31•45) I) The Messiah ahall rule not 
only over the land of Canaan as did· David and Solomon but 
over t he enti~e earth. 
The Mesaiah 9s Reign Eatabliahea Peaoe 
'l'he prophet Haggai foretold that in the ••••1an1o age 
Yahweh wi ll give peaoe. 'l'h1a giving ot peaoe 11 olosel7 
associated 11th the Temple (Haggai 219). Z.ohariah apeaka 
ot the Me s sianic a ge a s a time when YabWeh will deatro7 all 
weapons of war (Zechariah 9:10). The propbat . turther etatea 
that t h e Mess i ah will speak peace to tbe Gent11••• Bengaten-
berg aaye of thi s pa ssages 
3 o. F . Keil and .Franz Del1tzaeb, "The Twelve Jlinor 
Pl-opheta," Biblical Commentar~ on the Old Te1tamen, (Bdln-
burgha T . 'ancf T. Clerk, 1900 , II, 336. 
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The subject of i ~ \ l (and he apeaks) 111 the 
king_. What worldlt kinga·can only accompl1ah b7 
~orae or arms. He effect• b7 a aimple word.,-
Hengetenberg views th1a ninth abapter of Zeobariab aa 
a prophetic aeaount of the expedition of Alexander the 
G·reat. 5 Be.fol"e the advent or the Messiah Yahweh will out 
orr from Israel the cbal91ot and the borae and the battle 
bow an~ bring Israel do•n to the l~Nest depth of humilia-
tion. \'-.11.th out ·t;he meanti of military equipment the Mese1ab 
will cstab l i !!h un1veraal pes.ce. The Old Testament aeea 1n 
t he 1.iea .e ianic kingdom the time of univerae.l peace. Iaaiab 
c e. ... l o tha Messiah "the Prince of Peace" and says that of the 
incr e o.i::e o:f Hie government and peace there shall be no end 
(Ieal h 9:6-7). Otber passages wbich refer to the peace and 
hazrmony that shall prevail in the Measinnic age are Isaiah 
l l :6- lO; J eremiah 23:5•6J Ezekiel 34:23•26J Micah 5:6J 
Zechariah 3:10. 
The Messianic Age Brings About the Oonvera1on 
or the Nations 
The salvation which tbe Measiab brings 1s not conrined 
to I srael alone but to all nations or the world. The post• 
exil1o prophets roretell or the nations turning to Yahweh. 
The Me a siah w 111 acooapllah th1• at Bis adTent. zeohar1ah 
says that 1n that da7. the Messianic As•• m.an7 nation• shall 
4 
E. w. Hengatenberg• 22• !!!• • P• ,10. 
5 
Ib1de D P• 369e -
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Jotn thems e lves to Yahweh (Zeobar1ah Bai~). Yahlreh explain• 
What t hia joining t hemselvea to the Lord a1gnlt1••• lie de• 
0 larea that t hey will be Hie people. !be un1Terea11at1o note 
ot God 9 e salvation 1n the Meaa1an1c age le olearl7 aeen 1D 
Zecbsri ah as22~23 where the prophet toz-e•••• the nat1aae 
comtng to Jerusalem to s eek Yahweh and B1a taToas-. Ba1n1eoh 
says concerning the conversion ot the nations 1n the -.ae1an-
1c erat 
When tho pr ophe t • described the glor7 ot Iara•l• the7 
did not ref er t o contemporar7 Iarael, but the Israel 
of messianic t1mea, that Iarael wh1ob la 1nt1aatel7 
united with God and which include• all Gentll•• oon• 
ve~ted r rom pagan1sm.e 
That Yahweh i ncluded the Gentile nation•, the non-
Israel1tes 8 in His plan of r edemption ia a clea~ teaobing 
ot the entu-e Old Testament. Yahweh reTealed that 1D th3 
pa t riarch Abraham and 1n hia aeed all the tam111ea ot tbe 
68.l'tb shall be blessed (Genesis 1213J 18sl8J 22118). Yahweh 
dec lares to His Anointed One that He will give Rim the nation• 
f or His inheritance (Psalm 2:8). Isaiah tol'etold that the 
nations uill seek ar t er the root ot J•••• (I••lah 11110). 
Yahweh has g1von the Me ss!~ for a light ot the nations 
(Iaa1ah 42:6). '!'he Me asiab is the aalvat1on ot Yahweh unto 
the end of t he earth (Isaiah 49:6). Iaaiab •••• nation• 
oom1ng to the light of Yahweh (Iaaiah 601~). Other paaaagea 
which s peak of t he salvation or the nation• during the 
6 
Paul Heiniscb, Theoloaz: ot the Old Teataaent (College-
ville ~ M1nneaota3 The L1turg!oai Pre••, 1D!o) , PP• 892 r. 
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Messianic age are Amos 9&18J zeobar1ah 1,:16-l?. 
The Material Aepeot or the Meaa1an1o Age 
In the Me ssianic age Zechariah aaya that l1Ying water• 
shall go out from Jerusalem (Zeabariah 1418). Concerning the 
ma t e~i s l a spec t or prosperity ot the Messianic era Cohen aaya& 
J e1 .. uaalem will be the source ot perennial streams wbioh 
will irri gate and rert1l1ae the whole land. S1m1larl7, 
a t'ountain ie spoken ot 1n Joel 1Y.18 aa ooming torth 
out of the house of God, and Ezekiel zlY11.l2 picture• 
water s i ssuing trom the Sanotuary which will tranato1'"11l 
t he face of the land.~ 
Zeeha:::·1ah sta tea f urther that this aituation will con-
t i nue in both summer and winter. The living watera will 
r1ow i n summer a s well aa winter (Zechariah 1418). 'l'be Old 
Testament 1n general apeaka or the material prosperity which 
Yahweh ~111 give in the ideal future which ia the age of the 
Me ae i anio kingdom. Isaiah declares bow the desert shall 
bloss Q!!! a o the rose (Isaiah 38:1-10). Other passage• which 
treat of t he ma terial prosperit7 of the Messianic age are 
I an1ah 29el7J 32:161 Jeremiah 3lal2J Ezekiel 4711-12. Thia 
ma teri a l pr osper ity o~ which the prophet• speak is the re-
sult o~ the t r ansformation of nature which Yahweh will bring 
about dUl'ing the Messianic era. At'ter the tall or man into 
a!n i n t he Garden of Eden Yahweh had pronounced a curse upon 
t he eart h (Gene aia 3 : 17•19}c The curse ot God was a judgment 
7 
A o Cohen,, editor, The Twelve Pro;eta (Bournemouth• 
Hanta s The Sonoino Preas, 1048), P• 3 • 
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6'1 
upon ms...n an d no.ture (Judges 6123J Humber• 2216). Thia our•• 
1s the wrath of God (DeuteN>nom7 2'1118). 'lhe Meaa1ah remove• 
thi3 eur se and i n !ts place brings the favour and bleaa1ng 
or Goa upon man and nature. The Ne• Testament alao apeaka 
or the t~ansfOl"'mat1on or nature, or new heav~na and a new 
earth {2 Peter 3: l0-13J Revelation 2111-2216). What the 
nature of t his transformation of the un1veree 1a has not 
been ~evealed to us. In deaor1b1ng the glor7 and bl••••d-
neaa of the Mess ianic age the prophet• no doubt apoke 1n 
h i ghly poetic £orms. God has spoken to men through the 
prophets in t erme which the people of that time could under-
s tand . 
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